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The ASLH office not¡r has iLs o\,Jn separate lelephone line and

e-mail link-up. The number for tshe lefephone (whrch has a woice-
mail service) is 601-232-5500.

The e-maÍl address is: hsupload@vn.cc.oleníEs.edu-lnie¡neh
o! eu¡oE\¡ú_bltnst

Fax messages should be sent tor 601-232-?033.

1995 Annual Meetinq

The 1995 À¡nual Meeting nill be held in HOUSTON, TDXAS.
Octobet 19-21. The chairman of Lhe Local Arrangement's CommiLbee Ís
CRÂÍG .IOYCE, Unlverslty of HousEon Law CenEer, Houston. TX 77204-
5371 {Èel:'tt3-'143-212'7, faxt't13-'143-2299, e-maif :

cjoyce@mail.law.uh.edu). Other Local Àrrangements Committee
ñEMbETS ATE MT. JAMES PAULSEN ANd ÐI. I,OUIS MI\RCHIAFAVA. ThC hOIEI
for lhe Meeting is Ehe I4YNDHA¡4 WÀRWICK (tel: 7\3-526-I99L),
Houston's landmark hoteÌ, located on Main street - in the hearE ot
che Àrts Distsricts. The room rate \,ril-l be $82.00 (síngle or double
occupancyJ .

ifanuâry 15 $,as the deadline for submitting suggestions for
papers or pànel sessions !o the Program committee, \rhich is chaired
by DON¡ID NIEI'IÀN, DeparLmenL of Histsory, Bowling Green St.ate
UniverBily, BowLing Green, oH, 43403 lEeIt 419-3'72-2030, fax: 419-
3'12-720A) - The other members of lhe Committee are ROBERT COTTROLL
(Rutgers - Canden, f,aw), JOYCE ì4ÂLCOLM (BenEley) , EBEN MoGLEN
(Co1umbia, Law) , CYì¡THIA NEVILLE (spending this school year at
Virgìnia Beach, VA, tel: 804-671-7559), JUDITH SCIIÀFDR (MuÌphy
Institute, Tulâne University) and HARRY SCHEIBIR (School of Law,
Boalt Hal1, California- Berkeley) .

A drafL copy of the program and regisLraEion maLerials will
be mailed ouL t.o úembers and panelists in ,luly.

19 94 Ànnual MeeEinq

A record bleaking EoEâl of 319 persons registered for our
1994 Meeting held at the Omni Shoreham Hotel in Washinqton, D.C. -
the previous record attendance was 244l ats New Haven ín 1992j 24A
was the 1993 tsotsat in Memphis. The high aLEendance rat.e, combined
with generous contribulions from several D,C.-area law schools and
the Cleary, cotllj.eb, SEeen & Hamilton law fir.m meanL that Ehe
SocieEy made a net profiE of $1,333 from lhe Meeting.

Board of Directors Meetinq

Às has been the custom for many years, Ehe Officers and
members of Lhe Board of Directors of ASLH met a! ?:30 p.m. on bhe
opening evening of lhe ÀnnLìâl Meeting, in tshe Capitol Roon at llle
Omni Shoreham.

The Meecing was called to order by Presiden! HAROLD t4.
HYMAN. Present were Immedlate Past PresidenE RICHÄRD H. HELMHOLZ,
Secretary-Treasurer MICHAEL DE L. LANDON, and Ehe following members
of the Board of DirecEors: DAVID J, LANGUM, CORNELIA L. DAYTON,
I.4EI,VIN U. UROFSXY, .]ONATHAN LT'RIE, EMIT]Y Z. TÀBUTEAU, CONSI'ÀNCE B,
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BÀCKIIOUSE, HERMÃN J. BELZ, MÀXWIILL DLOOMFIEID, .JÀMES A, BRIJNDÀGE,
LINDA K. KERBER, DAVID KONIG, KENT NEI4HYER, CHRISTOPHER lOMLINS and
JÀMES OLDIIÀM. Vice President. PAUL L. MtrRpHy and Ditector À. r,EON
HIGGINBOTI.IÂM were unable to be presenL,

Àlso presenÈ were Sl\NDt¡À VÀNBURKLEO, Chairr^¡oman of the
NoninaEing ComrìiEÞee¡ MICHADT J. cÌlnRGIN, Clìairman of lhe CommiLtseeon DocumenEary Preservation, JOSEPH w. I,|CKNIGHT, !epresenEing theHonors CommiLEee; ÀNN LOWRY, of the Universiry of tilinois press;
MICIIÀEIr GROSSBERG, EdiEor of LAW ANp HISTORY REvIEW; LE!{IS BATEMÀN,of tshe ùniversíty of Norrh carotina Þièä; ilrõñE e. GREEN and
HENDRIK HÀRTOG, Co-edjEoì.s ot Lhe ,'SLudies jn Leoat Hisl_ôrv
series.; JOSEPH BIÀNCÂ¡ÀNA, Chairnan of rhe Suth;rtand pri;e
CommiLtee; ROBERT M. GOLDMÀN, Chairman of the CommitLee on
Conferences ând the ltnnual Meeting; DANIEL R. ERNST, Châirman ofthe 1994 Local Àrrangements Committeej pHtLIp HAMBURGER, Chàirmanof the 1994 Prografl CommilEee; CRÀIG JOYCE, Chairman of t.he 1995Local Alrangements Comnìittee; and DONAI,D NIEtrtÀN, Charrman ot the
19 95 Þrogram Commltstee.

AfEer: lhe President had greeEed those present, the ¡.tinutesof rhe 1993 Heebing were âpproved. Daniel R. ErnsE, for the Local
Artângementss Committee, drew the Board.s aEtention to his \¡,rittenreport, briefly reviewed bhe schedule for the upcoflìing two days,
and Lhanked all those who had assisbed him in p;epari;g for thelYeeting. Pr.ogram Commirree chaírman philip aamluiger ¡irsE thankedall those v/ho hàd assisted him in putting the progiam togeEher, andnobed thaE he and his commirLee h¿ã continued Lhe-poticyf begun byhis recenL predecessors, of drawing panetisis trom-as wiâe aconstituency as possibte.

Donald Nieman said hrs 199S program committee rvas planninglo once again have seven t.hree-panel, sessions and thaL Ehev wouldcontinue to strive for diversitt both of pãnel membets and of panel
t.opics,

RoberC cofdman repo¡!ed tha! Ehe CommiCLee on Conferencesând the À.nnual MeeEing had decided !o recommend tha! Ehe Society,s
1996 AnnLral MeeEing be held !n Richmond, Virgrnia, uhere Board
member MeÌvin Urofsky, of Virginia Commonaealtn Unrversity, waswilling to serve as the Local Arrangemenhs Chairper:son fo; theMeetrng. He also told the Board thaE the Commit¡ee was considering
recommending â West CoasC site for 1997, possibÌy Searrte orVancouver. À moEron was moved, seconded ãDd carried to approve EheCommitt.ee,s recommendation wibh r.€gard t.o holating the 199¿'Meetjngin Richmond.

. David Seipp,s wrlÈten report on behalf of the Surrency prize
Conìmiltee stated Ehat the 1994 prize wrnner \ras pHILlp GII¡ÀRD, forhls article "Themes and Vâriatiòns in Early CânadiaD I,egal Culturer
Beàmish Murdoch and Hrs Epirome of r.he :-awl of Nova scÕÉiå"plrblished in number r, vm. JoseohBiancalana anDounced LhaL lhe Sutherland prize CommiEÈee hadselecEed as the 1994 prizewínner,J.L. BARTON, for his arricle,,Tbe
Myste¡y of BràcLon,,, published rn number 3, volume 14 in the,]ournal of LeqaÌ History.
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on behalf of Lhe comnìit!ee on Documentary Preservatíon,
Michael ,J. churgin, supplemeûtêd a writLen reporL by ânnouDcing
tshat the Commiltsee had mett LìÌat morning \,rilh a represen!aEive of
tshe AtsEorney Gene¡al's office Lo discuss llÌe reasons v¡l1y no Juslice
DeÞarLmen! records had been deposíEed irl lhe NaElonal Àrchives
si;ce 1940. They were led to belíewe !ha! aclion l'Jilh regard E.o

both preserving tshe department's records and making them more
r.eâdily available to researchers was being Laken.

The Secretary-Treasurer reported lhat the main deveÌopmenL
in tshe Society's office during the pastr year had been llÌe
installaEion of a teÌephone line and a telephone with voice mail
capaciry. Älso, Ehe office cor¡puEer was no$ linked by modem to t.he
Interne! sysLem ând hacl ícs own e-mait address. Thanks were again
due tso Deân H. Dale Abadie of the UniversiLy of Mississippi College
of Liberal ArEs and History DeparLment Chairrnan, RoberE ,J, llaws,
for making an office and various universiEy services available for
use bY the socíety.

,foseph l'1. Mcr,nighL, reporring for Lhe Honons Committee,
reminded the Board lhats during Ehe preceding yeat the SocieEy's by-
laws had been amended so as Eo slipulaÞe Ehat "disLi¡lguìsbed 1egal
historians residing in Ehe UniEed SEaEes or Canada" Ino matEer lrhaE
their actual natsionaliLy might bel \,rere eligible for elecEion as
Honorary Fellows of Ehe society. He also noted wiLh regreb tha!
one Honorâry Fellow, SAMUEL E. THORNE, and one Corresponding
FeIlow, FR-ê.NZ wIEACKER, of ceìimany, had died since lhe Board's 1âsl
meeting. FinaÌly, he reporLed lhaL Lhe commiLLee unanimously
recommended thaE A.W.B. SIMPSON, of lhe {Jniversity of Michigan, be
elecled an Honorary Fellow and EhaL pETER L¡{NDÀU, of Germany be
elected âñ Corresponding Fellow. Copies of Llìei¡ Curriculum vilae
were shown Lo Che Boârd, Bolh recommendai:ions !Ìere moved, secoûded
ând approved by acclamation.

For the Nominating commitcee. SaDdra van Burkleo reporEed
tshe resulEs of Ehe balloEing Eo fill five vacancies on the Board of
DirecEors for three year terms beginning January 1, 1995 ând
running lhrough December 3!, \991 , and Lo filf Ewo vacancies on the
Nominaling committee over the same period. She announced EhaE the
cofnmiEtee was cfose Eo filling alI of lhe vacancies on !he surrency
and Sutherland Prize conrniLEees. She commeDded ,loHN V. oRTH for
his hard work on behalf of Ehe CommilLee during lhe pasL fev¡ year:s.
Ànd on behalf of tshe ComìitLee, she recomn\ended Lhat Article III,
sechion I of Lhe by laws bc ameDded lrhereby- -!.'hiIe slill
mainlaining the ¡equi¡emen! Eha! "ûhenever Lhere is a single
position to be filted at. leas! three nominees shall be presented Eo
the mernbership " - - norma l ly bwo candidates should be nomlnabed Eo
fiÌl each vacanl positlon. A moEion Eo EhaE effect vras made,
seconded and approved. She also recommended and, afler
consÍderable discussion, a molion vas made, seconded, and approved,
Ehat candidaEe$ for any office in the SocicLy or for a pÌace on the
Board of Directors or Nominating Comnìittee, musl be a member of lhe
Society before their names cân be placed on a ballot- Because
there r¡as a tie vote !o fill t.he fifth posilion on the Board for a
1995-1997 Eerm- in t.he absence of Cornelia Daybon who left lhe room
while the matler r{as setCled, and in accordance with Article llI,
Seclion I of lhe by-la$s--a motron aas made, seconded and
unanimousfy approved !o eleci: Ms, Dayton lo lhe posiLion.
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presídent H)Ìnan lhen thanked Ms. VanBurkleo for all of herhard work du¡iDg Lhe previous llrelve mont.hs as chairwoman of the
Nomina!ing commiLhee, ând especially commended her for havingcompiled, uiLh Ehe aid of her.assisÈãnt. Ms. cãyle Mccreedy¡ a
compuirerized data-bâse recording aft office-hotders, dire¡tors,comnibtee chalrs and commiCtee membership since 1980, A motion lrasnade, recorded and unanirnously âpproved, thanking Ms. VanBurkleoand Ms. Mccreedy for their very useful and very ¿onsiderablecor)tribuhion bo the betLet governance of the Sóciety.

ReportiÌ19 for the pubLications CommiÈtee Craig .toyce noteat!ìrâts copyright issues connecled wilh eÌecÈronic publi-shinq werelikely ro be the commiLcee,s chief concern in thã next;;; y".r".

Commenting on Ehe annual repor! to lhe Societsy from theUniversiry of rttinois press, publisher of the so;iel'y,; lournar,LÀ¡J ÀND HISTORY REVIEW, Ànn Lowry noted that th-e
subs, ):iption/membership level haä remained fairly sLable during thepèst year. She èlso noced rhâr rhe possibj.tity åf puUfishing -
electronic versions of the REVIÈw haà been raiÉea ¡i, sã".i"rinterested parties in recenr months, inctuding wu"t.' eutii*irl"g, 

"naH-LÀl^l and rhat willlam s. Hein had inquired a6our a.quiii"à tñårishÈ. ro pubtish bãck issues in co nori f"rma;. - 
she 

-;Ì;;- iäi,"rtuathaE her press r¡/as continuing to energetícal1y ¡narkets rh; ÃEVIEWand to seek out new advert.isèrs tor i¿. In 1ó95, lhev ìrereplânning a direcc mait cèmpaign Èo recruir nÀw Ãår¡ãi! iãi-r¡"socreE.y, somethÌng which had noÈ been done for lhree years. Shewou.Id $,elcone suggesrions as !o fists 
"r 

po r.."t iäi -ni"iËËi! rt.cmishE be awailabfe. she atso nored rhar,'white 
^ir 

ãlii.i".
:Ì!lll:".9. for pubrrcarion in Ehe REVTEW ;.,. ;;q,i;.ã-E;-¡ã in ai"r
-rorma!, that lrãs nor true yet with regard to ati book reviewB.Havrng everyEhing dísk.formàtted r¡ouLã be essentiâl if electronicpublication l'as ro be undertêkeÌì, and atso wôuld ,ã¡.. ir-pã"*i.¡r"for her sLaff Lo perform cerlain desk-lop .atring àhã.." [i.r ,rouraDuroen ot work ror the REVIEI4,s edilors. Responding,Book,Review edÌÈ.or chrisropher Tomlins stareat thar *"iè i¡"" ir"ftor arl Þoot{ tev¡ews were now being senL in electronicalfvformatEed, and he was furty confiãenr rh.r 

";;;-ah;;-;;"ía "rr 
¡".

REVtEt4 ËdiEor tvfichael crossberg, in addition Co offering awritten report¡ wislìed to express his loard,s Ehanks lo -pre-siaent
Hl¡¡nèn ror-authorizing expenditure for an editorial Board luncheon
19 Þ9_191d on rhe follouing day (Friday, October 21). He assuredtne {Jltrcers and Board mÊmbêrs thåc progress towards publiShing theREVIEW elecrronicãtIy woutd not be rãkeÃ unEit after inéii-ao"ic.
11o approwâl !3q been so\rght. presenLÍng a copy of rhe Fâlt/94rssue of Lhe REVlEl4 {volume 72, ño.2), tre poin-tèa ouE lhar __
besides the cuslomèry arricles and ,uvi.ur"'- -ic afsÁ conlaineo tnerranscrrpL or an inLerviee, conducred by Hendrik HaÌtoq \4rth noted.Legar nrstorran Wrtlard ltl¡rsr¡ ¿nd invited colnmenÈ. on ahe wisdom ofincluding sÍmilar intervieçs in tuture issues.

lewÍs Eateman refelred fhe Board !o his wri!Èen reÞor! onthe stacus of tbe "studies in r,egal Hisrory s.ri""" putf-i-J¡-"a ro,the society by che university of-NorEh caråIin. pi" 
"! 

. 
- -ltãlàri;.

HarEog reported thar in addition to the IisE of in_print andforlhcoming works Ìisled in his reporL, several morè ,,subsEantial
manuscrlptsr '¡¡ere already in Èhe pipeline for 1996 and 199?. lie

.
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algo noled tshaE, whereas in recent years, Ithe se):jes had mosEly
Dublished works dealing Hith some Lopic in Europearì legâ1 bistory,
i'o"t of thu upcoming works dealt wirh Àmerican legdl histo,y
toÞics. On behalf of the Societsy, president Hynan bhanked co_
editors rom Green and Dirk Hârlog for all of their ìrard work for
Èhe Series, which was cerrainly one of the most lftportânh projects
carried ouE by ÀSIJH.

Under the heading of nold Business,rr Èhe Secrecary-Treasurer
reminded Lhe Board Lhac, as he had informed them by letter some
months earlier, a permanenl home had al last been found for Ehe
SocieLy's archives ac Ehe University of Illinois Libraly. The
Lil,rary's Special Collectlons Departsment was in lhe process of
acquiring the archives of lhe American association of Lav/ Schools,
and, since ASLH had originaLed as a "special InEerest sectionrr of
the A.A.L.S., iL seerned ãpp¡opriate to deposil our records
alongside those of lhe parent body. with regard Èo Ehe
partsÍcipâtÍon by ASLH ín Lhe ",Jourrlals for Eastern Europe'r program
sponsored by the American council of Leà).ned SocieEies, the
SecreLary-Treasurer was encouraged Lo conlinue !¿orking out wilh the
University of Illinois Press and aCLS an understanding with regard
to how l,Al{ ÀND HISTORY REVIEW should be made available Lhrough lhe
progfam.

With regard to cooperalion r,rith the H-Lavt network on the
Inlrernet, M. Les BenedicL reminded the Boârd members Ehats Ehey had
cal-led lasE year for lrhe creaLion of an ad-hoc commÍElee !o look
ínto t.he nalte¡. The commiEbee's reporE was now before Ehe Board
and he hoped Ehey woì.rld give it their approval, After some
dj-scussion, iE was moved, seconded ônd approved (nemine
contradicente) thats ASLH would enber into a formal relationship
wiLh the u-Lalr netirork in general accordance wÌlh all of lhe
proposals included in the commiÈtee's report, and especialÌy wíEh
regard Èo Lhe provisions proposed in paragraph #1 of lheir: report
and in the firsL sentence of paragraph #3: "The American Society
for Legal History vrilÌ supports and uEllize the facitities of H-Law
as tshe eIectslonic lisE and nebwork serving legal and constit.u!íona1
hisLorians in tshe Unired StsaEes. The secre Lary- Treasure r, officers
of !he Socj.ecy, ediEor of Law and History REvie¡¡, and commitLee
chairpersons v¡il1 coordinate activities wilh lhe moderaEor of H-r,aw
to carry ouf the suggestions beÌow, so far as possible, and to open
new avenues of cooperali.on, However, this agreement does not graôt
the socieEy any final authority over the âctions and decisions ot
the moderaEor; his or lÌer acEions in lransmittíng materìal over Ehe
network, when made in Ehe capaclLy of modelaLor, are exclusively
their own and are in no rvay Ehe responsibility of the Socíety. In
any announcemenE of the refaEionship bebween H-Law and the ASLH,
the moderât.or will include Ehe foregoing disclaimer. The
relatsionship here eslåbtished may be teìrminaled al any Eime by
eiEher tshe Society of H-Lâw or its parents H-Ne!. ASLH will provide
a subsidy of $1,s00 in the fÍrst year: and $1,000 per year
bhereafter to support the accivities of lhe moderaEor relaEed Eo H-
Law, wiEh acEivilies relaled to ihe ÀSLH/H-La¡¡ relationship
receiving frrsts priorily.

Under uNer"r Business," i! was noted tlÌat Ehe amendments to
lhe SocieEy's by-laws suggesLed rn the Nominaling Committee's
rePorL hâd already been appioved earlier in lhe meeting. With
regard to a quesbion that had been raised by some SuÍrency and
Sutherland Prize CommiLtee members as to whether published reporls
of 'rroundtôbfe drscussrons" could quaÌify for eiLher prize, no
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âcLj.on was taken. Tlìe general conseusus of the Board trâs thab bot.hprrzes \rere intsended to rev/ard originat research by individual
scholars, but thab the \ridest possible discreEion ¡hould be left Eoeach year,s prize commilt.ee neäbers.

Wihh regard Lo ÀSLH supporE for the "protec! Hiscorìc
Àmerica" orgdnization, Lhe Se i¡e tary- Treasurer Eold the Boarat thaL,ãlt.hougìr the proposèl ror a Djsney tneme park close by the
Manassass BaCtlefield r{istoric SiÈe (see Summer/94 NEWSLETTER,p9.16) had been abandone¿t a fe\,/ weeks eartier, conracts in rheorganization had told iìim thaE Èheir ínlenLion q,as Eo remain inbeing in older !o be ready !o confron! simj.lar cr.ises ímmediaÈelyin the neèr future. Boàrä nembers agreed Lh¿t ÀSLH shoutd renain
in informal contact. wich the olganizãtsion.

l,lj. Lh regard !o the possibiliry of invesring some of lhe
soctely¡s câpi!al funds in the "Charibable Gift ?und', operated byFidelity lnvestments of Boston, uhich had been recommenãed to itlaffiliale members by ACLS Lhe Boãrd encouraged the Treasurer bolook turther inEo rbe advantages invescmenE in the fund mighÈ br:ing
to Llìe Society and to report. back.

Les Benedicts presenÈed a repor! from an ad-hoc commj,Etee,
consisling of himself, LAtr¡ AND ÍIISTORY REVIEW editor MichaelGrossberg, and oulgoing pubticèCions Commitree chaitman Craigltoyce, âppointed by president Hlanan !o consider proposals from borh
wr.r.rram s. Hern anct Co., and Wcst publishing Co. for electronicpublj.calion of lhe REVIEW. Àfter some discuõsion, the Boardaccepted lhe CommitCee's reconmendation Ehat the new pubficatsíons
committee should try t.o DegotjaEe an acceplable agreenent witsh tsheHein Co.

_ There being no fureher Ne\,v Busine€s the Board Meeting wasadjourned at 9i50 p.m.

Any member of Èhe Societ.y who lJoì.¡Id like to have a copy ofany of tshe wriLten reporls ro lhe Board IisEed below may request
919 fI"T the. secrelary-rreasurer (Deparrmenr of fiisEory; Bi;hop310, uníversiÈy, t4s, r86?7, r e1: 6ot-212-?I05, fax, 60i-232-?03J,e-maiIr hsupl-oad@vm.cc.ofeniss.edu or @ums\,,ln-bitnet') .

Commíctee on Documel]tary precervation Honors Comtniclee
Nominating commiÈtee publicaLions conmilcee
UniversiEy of Illinois press Report H-La\,r ReporL
Lâw and Histroì:v Revíew Reporr Charirable cifb Fundr'SEL¡dies in Legal Hisiory" ReporE ElecEronj.c publicatiolrs

Report

Treasurer,s Report

The StâEe of the SocieLy,s three funds, as ot 12/3!/94 \tàsas follows,

salary-wàges 5 4 ,432
Travel (ACLS) s2!
Postâge/?elephone 2, 831
Printsing/Binding/supplies 6, s8o
ÀccounLânb (Tax Ret.uÍn) 85
Annuâl Meeting 22,415
Dues (ACIS, NH-A, etc.) 1,850
H-Lav/ subventíon 1,5 O0
sutherland Fund (donaþions, etc) 350
Miscellaneous 89

Minus Balanc€

BaLance or Haíd L2/3L/94

Joaeph H. Sñit.h Menorial Fund

aalanc€ on Hand 12,/31/93

Incone throuqh 1213Ll94

FNB, oxford, MS (NOtl Accounts) S 418
CD lnt'erest' 263
Donabions 392

FNB Charges
Edicorial Stipend
1994 Surrency Prize

MlnuÉ Balar¡ce

BaLance on va d. L2/3L/94

lncollê throush 12l31l94

CDlNow lnterest
Dues/Mailing r,ist
Ànnual Meeting

E'rpensêé thfough 12131194

s 1,465
t2,704
23,808

($40, ?13 )

(S 2,736)

s41,995

s28, 7s8

s 1,073

s s9
1,000

s00

Sulherland Prize Fund

Bâ1âncê on H^rLil 12/3I/93

(s 1,sse)

($ 486)

ç28,272

$ 8, 29s

ceneral Àccount

BaLance on Halld. !2/ 3I/ 93 ç44 ,1]1,
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i Inco¡ìe t}rîoË.g\ L2/3a/94

, Nat.ions Bank cD
' U.S. Bank
, Donations

. E)rpendtturee éhroush L2l31l94

1994 Sutherl,and prize

, Àccounþ surplus

' Bafance on Hand 12131/94

-
s 332

82
350
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same, however -- some legal comnìentators ivììo betieved ín the polter
of r,it.ches to do harm poinLed out tìre dangers of coDvictioD oll the
basÌs of tshe vicLims' unco¡robor:aced Lestinony. They called for
physical evidence, sucìì as the death of animals, ôr evidence of a
pact with the devil EhaE did nol conìe from the accuser- The
problem of whaE Lo do about crimes commitLed in secret, and how ro
understand children's hestimony and interpreÞatiorÌs ôf eveìrts, uere
not, new in Lhe Salem witchcrafE tsrials, nor did they go away, as
evidenced by lhe currenh conbroversy over repressed or false memory
of child abuse.

In ìDiacrêdlting lhê King's Evidencê: varietsies of
Credibtll.ty ln thê Popiah Pl.oÈr' SÀlìÀH HAIìRISON dissecEed a pamphlet
in which 

"itus 
oales responded Eo críEicísm of his EesEimony iÐ lìre

popish Plots tsrials. In the face of boEh Lrial EesEimony aûd
pamphleEs exposing the inconsiscencies in oates's accounls of Ehe
PIoL, he argued chaE his oath as a witness was a guarantee of his
reliabiliLy chats could ouLweigh bhe " circums tanl ial " considerations
of consislency and plausibility. Ile reached this conclusron by
manj.puÌating both the new casulsb analysis of lhe nature of lying
or truEh-lelling, g¡g popular fears of casuistry. These fears
underscored Ehe difficuÌEy of deEermining trutlì i.n !he face of
rhelorical artss. They are parts:icularly important to understarìding
belief in Ehe Popish Pl,ot because they could be drrecEed against
eicher Lhe Catholic defendants or Che who we¡e presunìed
by contemporarj-es to be similarly taínred by casuisEry as reÌigious
dissenters. Fears about the ubiquity of undiscoverable lics made
Ehe Lask of unravelling cornplex stories in order to lest Ehem for
consistency and plausibiliLy seem overwhelming; and made oaÈes's
appeal to belief in his oaLh Lhat much more attracLive.

MICHAEL de L. LANDON of the Unive¡sity of Mississippi,
lracked down the source of anoEber pamphleL in "convicled by a
Corpse: SerJeant Maynard and the Evídence of Che Accusing cadaver"
His sìrbjecl was an account atEribuLed (by iLs publisher) Lo tììe
17th-century serjeant-aL law John Maynard. The pamphlel described
the aft.ermath of the deaLh of a !¡oman found stabbed in her bed and
declared a suicide by the coroner's ínquesL. Her brother àccused
her husband of murder (in an appeal) and lhe body \,ras exhumed, at
which point it sat up and poinbed at Lhe husband, providinq folk
evidence of his guilt. The accounl was probably not \4rilren by
Serj- Maynard, as it does not occur among hjs surwivi[rg papers. He
would have been a studenc or very young pracEiÞioner aL lhe i:ime
lhe proceedings were said to hâve occu):red. BUE did the evenl:
happeÞ? Even more than lhe quesLio¡ of Maynard's auchorship, lrhat:
is impossible lo prowe eitlÌer way. Àmple evidence exj-sLs, however
that. the 17th-cenLury English believed tn the power of corpses to
idenfify Lhelr slayers; and 20ch ceDhury forensic science agrees
that lhe aclions described would not be jmpossibÌe in a corpse.
MELINDA ZOOK of Purdue University dj.scussed lhe soorces and
conlinuing inf luence of 1Þe_j]_99dy_¿Sgi?eg: Ilhig Ma¡tyrol.og j.es
and the Manipulation of l'lemory. " As Foxe's !99!_9!_!e4yÈE had
done for early English Protestants, Tutchin's The Bl.oodv Àssizes
memorialized opponeìrts of James lI (especially Lhose who had joined
Ehe Duke of l'4onmouth's !ììrsuccessful rebellion irì 1684) as marEyÌs
to "tyranny." The work dramatically ¡ecounCed Lhe trÌals and
execuLion speeches of those Lried for Lreason fr:om 1684-88,
parlícularly emphasizing the unfairness and wiolence of Judge
'feffreys (much of il made up) . Despile its clear unreliability,
The Bloody Assizes remains a widely ,Jsed source even among
hisEorians Hho claim to have rejected the whig narrative. Irs
successful musterrng of literary technique, the lack of indepeDdenE
sources for MonmouEh's rebellion, and the inclusion of many of
Tutchin's anecdoies in Bishop Burnet.'s Historv (which seems lo give

($ 250)

$ s14

S 8,809

NoteEr A check for $2580 received from bhe Universìby ofIÌlinors Press in Ìate .Tanuary represeûting a final insLallmen! of
1994 income from dues and mailing tist sales bas made the ceneral
Àccounc look much healthier than i! was at the end of Decenber.

The main reãson foy the minus balances in bo¡h the cenelal
Account and Ehe smitb Fund was the prevarling low interest râtses
that affected boLh our NOW Accounts and our certificates of
deposiLs. That siCuation--thanks Eo the Federal Reserve Boar¿t--has
now. improved considerâbly, and chances look good for plus balances
In.both accounts by Lhe end of 1995. It should also be possibte boraise the Sutsherland prize palanenr bãck up Eo gs00 this iear.

DONÀTIONS fron members ro either or borh of our speciat
fìrnds would also, of course, be mos! helpful. Donation f.o¡ms are
included as inserEs in this NDWSLETTER.

19 96 Ànnual Meetinq

The Sociely,s 1996 Annual ¡4eeting will be held, October t?-
19, in RICHMOND, VIRGINIA aL the Omni Richmond l{oEel . MEtvIN
UROFSKY (Virginia CommontrealEh University) has agreed to serve as
Local ArlangemenLs Chairman and Ehe progrèm CommitLee ¡^,ill be
chaired by MICHÀL BELKNAP (California Western School of Law) . More
details rùill be provided in i:he nexL edition of the NET4SLETTER.

ÀIINUÀL MEETING SESSTONS

Tel:linq çhe Truth: Problems in Evidence in 1? Century Enqland
ãnd America

ocEober 21, r994 g:45 lO:I5 a.m.

SÀRÀH HÀRRISON of the Uniwersity of Michigan reports:
PETER C. HOI.PER of the University of ceorgia looked anew at

Salem, focussing on the 1?tìì-ceûtury conLroversy over trSpectral
Evidence in the SaLem WiEchcrâft Tría18" Massachusetts ãecision-
makers knew abouE and disclrssed writings Lhat were skep!ícal of
witchcrâft ltself ând abouL reliance on spectral evide;ce (the
tsesEimony of accusers that they v¡ere being tormen!ed or conbrolled
by the âccused, oflen accompànied by drâmatic courtroom displâys ofpa.tn or slghtrngs of invisible famillarsì. Skepricrsm about
wiLchcraft and skepticism abou! spectrâl evidenòe were nob !he
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ÈlÌe seories irìdependenl corroboralion) explains its cont.inued
povuer. TuLchin/s accounE created political legiLimâcy for the
pos L - RevoÌrìt.ionary WÌÌigs by providing them with a heroic past. It
presented Ehe pre - Revol ut ionary opposit.ion as unífied, fearless and
Ehe prophelic ancestors of Clìose çho replâced irames If. AlÈhough
Ehe accounts are fictitious, t)ìe outsrage that they expressed was
real; and their survival indicates bhaE l4hig ràdicalism q,as not.
entirely dead after 1688 - thaE stsories of heroic reslstance to
government continued Eo have an audience.

In comments, RICHÀRD ROSS of the Unj-versítsy of Chicago noted
that despile their varieLy all these 1?th century meEhods of
evadíng uncerÈainty derived Eheir power from claims of privileged
access to tshe truth. this mighE Eake Ehe form of specLral
evidence, the oath, the ',tesEimony', of a corpse, or an account of
the conderrned's ,,lasc dying' words on the scaffold. These pape¡s
undellined the ext.enE to vrhich whaL was ne\¡ in the latse seventseentsh
cenLury was rhe failure of old v/ays of discovering truth, raÈher
Lhan tbe inEroduclion of neç ways of doing so. The AUDIENCE
suggesEed sÍgnificanr ways of broadening the sl.orj-es Lofd in the
papers: lhrough conslderatÍon of generational conflicE in Salem
(between Increase and Colt.ôn MaLher) , of t.he treatment of suicides,
and of how rhe mythology creaced around Monmouth,s rebels might
have been given neç life in lhe Wesl Indies, !o which many of them
çrere transpotLed.

Citv-States under the ,'lus Commune" in Late Medieval and
Renaissance Ibalv

oct.ober 21, 1994 8:45-10:15 a-m.

OSVÀ¡DO CAVAILÀR of lhe Universrty of Chicago began the
session \rith his paper on Lhe "The Pazzl, ConEplracy as L6gaI
Problenll cavallar showed how the heirs of the Pazzj', exiled in the
aftermaEh of the faj.led aElempts to assassinate Lorenzo de'Medici,
employed lhe courts and jurisÈs Èo retrieve family property. Àmong
the argufienÈs âdvanced on rheir behalf was one derived from
authoritaEive figures like BarEolus of Sassoferrato to the effect
that Lorenzo had been a tyrant and Èhe legal consequences of a
tyraot's rule were r.eversible. JULIUS KIRSHNER, also of the
UniversiÈy of Chicago, then presenEed a câreful study entitled
" Corc eptuali z ing Wo¡len aÊ ClEizens" This paper Íìoved from broad
observaEions of the legal doclrines regarding women/s citizenship/
fron Rome through rhe Middl_e Ages, into delailed study of doctrines
and cases involving the mulier aÌibi nuÞta and her properly. LAURA
IKINS STERN, from the Universicy of North Texas, in her
pr:esentaLion¡ ,'Ro¡nan lJalr, PoÌltlca and Procedurê: À Conparison
bêtwêeû Florence and Venícê, " examlned procedural statuEes of the
tÐo premier city-states. She concluded that tshose of Venice, v¡hich
nere rlot derived from the academic Roman lav/, allowed for a more
flexibfe form of juslice, more liable to be controlled by Lhe
ruling nobilily and open to political consideralions, Ehan was the
case for Florence, whose statutes in general procedures
specifically wele derived from the Roman law tradition. As t.he
three presentãtions used up lhe enEire ninety-ninuEes, the chair
had Eo remaín content wiEh offering a brief comnenl on contextuaL
issues regardiDg each of Lhe papers. The aì.rdience was asked to
carry discussion oLìL to lhe coffee break, and Ehey did so \,rith the
påne1isÈs.

OcLober 21, 1994 10i 30 a.m.-t2rO0 p.m.

iranet S. Loengard writses I

In an unusually cohesive set of papers¡ SUE SHERTDÀN WÀLKER,
gAUL BFÀND, and DÀVID SEIÞP discussed boEh the naLure and frequency
of Legal represenÈaÈion in Èhe late Þhir:teenth and earlier
four¡eenth cenLuries, Brand focussed on who was in the courts -jìtdges,. serjeants. aLtorneys, clerks, appÌ:entices, litiganEs - and
who spoke there- Using the year Book reports as hís prlmary
source¡ he concluded that most of Lhe taÌking in lhe ;oyal courbs
r,¡as done by seljeants, sometimes as mâny as fj,ve Lo a side rn a
single case. Mosts litiganLs also employed âEtorneys by 1300,
albhough tshere t{as no requirefien! that they do so. Br.ãnd suggested
that liLigânts may or nay noE have been present: ',the çhole sysEem
r¡orked perfectly well (indeed, pethaps \rorked better) in thei¡
absencerr excepts of course in situat.ions ínvolving uager of la¡,,,.
B¡and points ouE tshat plea rolls give Ehe impres¡ion of a place
where people spoke and lisÈened; actually, there musL have been
non-verbal forms of communicaEion and a greats deal of background
noise¡ Eo thal the proceêdings in some respect resembted a dramaLic
performance¡ wiEh serjeanÈs pÌaying Ehe pals of their cllents, wiCh
enLrances and exitss and an audience of apprentices,

SUE SHERIDÄN WÀI,KER looked at Ehe problem frorn ttÌe point of
vie!, of the "consumer',, tbe litigant, and Lrsed plea rolls ás theprimary source of her evidence. Dealing specrfically wiLh \ridol^,g
suing dou,er cìaims, she concluded thar ir ls noL alwåys Þossible to
be celtain vrhen a litlgant ¡ùas using å serjeant but tiìat'probably
plaintiffs did not alv¡âys hire them. By l-ate in the reign of
Edwàrd I, most dower Iitigants did have an atslorney, incieasingly aprofessional, although not necessarily at the commèncement of
proceedings. Walker discussed Lhe logístical difficutt.y raised but
the suggestioû thãt mosc litiganbs used serjeanLs. Brãnd has shown
bhat. there were perhaps 30 professionål serjeants in the royal
courtss in 1300. YeE there rere, for example, ûìore than a drousand
dower enlries (306 of þhem relaLing Eo appornEments of atLorney) in
a single term in 1314. She aÌso raised lhe problem of cosbs: did
the increasing reliance on professionals bar many women from Lhe
use of the courts? There are occasional references to "pauper"wido¡rs in the rolls, br¡t no suggestion that. a lawyer r,ras_ pròvided
for lrhem, Did medieval English lawyers do pro bono work? Did women
make arrãngeftents for contingency fees, although hhe practice \ras
forbidden? Did famity or sutLor conrrjbuLe to cosrs?

DAVID SEIPÞ, in an enEertaining commenbary, poinhed out that
serjeantsr roIeS may hâve been less formal Chan supposed; some ofthe commenLs they made !o each other or thc jusLicä; mdy simply
have been unofficial, ã kind of kibitzrng amóng coil]eagúcs. uealso suggesled - in rÊsponse co lhe issuè of roo many ðases for too
tew serjeants to handle - thaE possibly serjeants¡ like judqes,
simply knew very lir.Lle abour Lhe casei they pleãded, De;h¿;s ontyuhåt. the writ and Èhe counL rold Èhem. Hen¿e tbe renaäncv iohÞochetical cases and abstract consideraEions and Ehe muling ofthe voices of (among others) rhe wrdons who \4ere Lhe àctuallrErgants.
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1lìirLeenLlr Àmendment

October 22, 1994 8:45-10:15 a.m.

MICHAEL VORENBIIRG (Harvard Universi.ty) reports:
tn recent years, schola¡s interesCed in labor Ìaw and civilrights laç¡ have tu¡ned Þo Ehe Thirteenth Amendment wihh a nes

appreciation of Lhe diverse meanings of stavery and involunÈary
servitude \.¡hich hhat measurê prohibitred. The panel, chaired by LEÀS. VANDERVELDE of the University of Io¡rra Law School¡ consisted of
t.$,o papers lhaL examined the amendmen! from Ewo diffeÌ-enL
perspectives, l-ocacing the neasure j.n two different contexEs.

In ,,'Nor rnvoluntary Ser.vlLude,: Àntsebellum Labo! taw an¿Ithe Meaning of èhe Thirteenlh Àmend¡€nt, tr JÂ.Ì4ES SCHMIDT, aprofessor at Norbhern Illirìois Universítsy, ènalyzed Che amenalment
in the light of ant.ebellum laws of poverÈy and vagrancy. rhe
moderate and radical RepubÌicans in CongÌess üho irame¡ì the
Thirleentsh AmendmenE dree heaviÌy on Ehe much-studied ideology off¡ee labor. But nore impor!anEIy, ro define exactly what aasprohibitsed by the amendmenE, Repubticans imported cöncepts of laborfaw common co the antebellum North, especialty laws relãting tovagrancy and labor contsracEs. Democratic cha;qes that rhe
amendmenL would bring abour a socjãl revolucioi forced irsRepublican frrâmers to exani[e the disEinct meanings of slavery,
serviLude, and service. In debaEes over lhese islues, nepubticans_-Senator \laûìes Harlan of 1owa iÌÌ particular--concluded bhãtpersonal independence could be lost throuqh labor contrâcr
bargaÍning or tshrough vagrancy. However, -becàuse the Ioss wasvolunbary, they argued, it was not prohibiEed under the amendment.Instead of focusing on lhe meanj.ng of ,servitude,,, Congressmencentered on ,'involuntary, " making physical or unequal Íegal
compulsion the key to the amendment. Hence, Lhey 

_avoídeã 
the¡elãtionships of power and subordinaciorr inherenl in contracLbargâining, vagrancy laws, ând other legal means for conrrotlinglabor.. YeC in doing so, their rhetoric echoed argumenrs about law

made by jurists and social reforners in rtìe anbebõtlum Norrh.Urìuilling !o face the amendments,s tegal implicarions, congressionalRepublicâns employed conceprrons of iree I;bor and labor Íaw inwåys Ehat limired the meaning of the amendmen!, alld ut!imatety, Ehemeånrng of freedom in Ll¡e post-war erå.
- IIICHÀDL VORENBERG/ a ph.D. candidaEe at Harvard Universíty,discussed "The Thirteenth Àmend.tlent in Lhe Contsext ôf Civi1 WarPolieicetr politics. Firs!, the paper nìade the point that a closeexâminatron of parCy polirics in laLe 1863 and iB64 reveals the

amendment's rather peculiar beginnings. Usually consiClereat a
Republican measure/ the amendment owès its origins as much to theDemocratic party-as to rhe parly of fj.ncoln. ihe anendment emergeatfn part lo satisfy the Democrats, demand that emancipaEion be
unquesLionably consLitutionaf, Democrats in and ou! of Conqressp¡omoted Èhe amendment even as tìepublicans, includlng r,incoÍn, gaveit. only lukewãrm supporr. Republicans aatopted the añendmeûÈ Èopârry polrcy only to pfevent some other parEy, such as John c.Fremont's ,,Radicaf Democracy, " fron stealrng loo much ol theRepublicans, ãnLislavery rìrunder. The paper ãrgued secondly thârthe amendmenr,s polirical ,implicarjons, much more rhd :ts ieg.tmeaning, dominâted the lhoughts of politicians ín aÐd our ofCongless. Republicans deliberateÌy Eried to keep the measure treeof any suggesEion of wbac iL wôLrld o¡ would not ão for AfricanAmerica, and instead used lhe amendment as a potieical decree rothe Confederacy thab slavery was Dot a negoEiãble ¿erm of peace.
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Meanwhile, those Dernocrat.s who supporLed cìre amendnìent lhought leÊs
about how the measure mrghl reshape cívil rights laÌ¡ Liran àbou! how
it wor¡ld resEore their parly to its pre-uar g):andeur.

SÃl,f,Y SADDEN, a professor at the UDiversiLy of ToIedo, noted
thât both pâpers vtere prod!ìclive searches for meanii)g uiLhiû !he
conEexts of t.he amendment's original formation. Bu! boLlì papers,
because of their narrow focus, substitut.e majoriLy inLeÂ! for:
meaning--a perhaps problemalic formulãtion. schmidL mighr expand
h1s raûge of sources Èo include more antebellum cases involving
bhose who refused to lâbor as well as bhose who wer'e unable !o
labor. AIso, SchmidL perhaps placed too much emphasis on advanced
i"deological formulations of labor law, such as Èhe BriÈbe¡ docLrine
and ,James Harlan's speech on Ehe Thirteenth Àmendment, thar oì.¡Eran
mainstream doctrine. Hadden recommended a consideration of
souchern atEiÈudes towards norlhern conceptss of labor law discussed
by Schmidt, as well as an invesÈigalion of northerners, knowledge
of sor¡thern labor 1ãws as a moEivaling force behiìrd tlìe amendmen!.
Vorenberg's paper offers insighr into the questìon of what
Republicans kne\d and when they kne¡¡¡ i!, but it needs more clarity
in distinguishing tshe varying coDcepLions of fÏeedom and equâlity
held by bhose who considered the amendment. The paper has too
narrow a focus on RepubLicans. aEtiLudes towards lhe amendment
before they began Lo debâre Ít in Congress. vorenberg mighL
integ!âtse into the sEory the meanings âccorded the amendment once
congressmen of the era had given ib full consideratioù. BoLh
gadden and Vandervelde suggested that further work sLill needed to
be done in erploring the multsiplicity of meanings of bhe amendment.

LalJ, GrouÞ Pracrice and Comnunitv i.n PasE socieLies

acLober 22, 1994 8:45-10:15 a.m.

EMILY ZACK TAaûTEAU (DepartmeDL of HisLory, Michigan State
Ûniversitsy) reporCs:

The common thene LrniEing the apparently disparate papers rn
this session was the relaLionship bettreen legãI situaLion a;d the
perception of local realities. In ,,Memory, coDrìr¡nity, and La!¡ ln a
Loca1 SôcleLy: The Henryków Rêgion and its Historlan, 1.150-1270
PIOTR GòRECKI (Department of Histsory, University of Câ]ifornid,
Riverside) described hor,, the abboÈ Henryków used oral evidence Eo
reconsÈlucL the hisEory of Lhe propert.ies of his abbey and ho$¡ t.he
names of places chânged or were reinterpreted to reflect Cheir
hisCory and currenl status. In ,,.To PriEoneÌg Wo¡king in Chaing,:
Crftle, Claaa and Con¡nunity in lhe Nineteenth Cênlury cold CoaEt, "
RÀY KEÀ (Department of Hislory, University of Califorììla,
Riverside) explored relationships beEween changing definj.tj"ons of
crime and methods of punishment in Èhis part of Ì,test Africa betweeû
the 1820's and t.he 1850's and the novel demands for laborr created
by Lhe colonial structure. In 'Forglng a Co$nunlty¡ The UniversiCy
of Krakó!¡, Corc11lar Though!, and !hê Tradlt.ion of the Noblê
Freedon In Poland, " PÀUL ¡¡ENDELL KROLL (DeparEmenL of Hisbory,
Universítsy of Southern calj.fornia) noLed the role legal procèedings
against the Teutonic Order played in shaping a sense of polish
identit.y and the way in which the conciliâr theory of the medíeval
church, which was strongly advocaled aL the University of Krakòw.
provided ideas whicb underl.ay the early moderD defense of lhe
rights of lhe Polish nobility. Àfter commenrary by JAy SPAULDtNG(an independent scholar ot Àjric¿n hisrory), ã ljvely djscussjon
ensued with Ehe smalÌ tJut enthusiastíc au.iiên.ê
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Roundtable of "stories of ScotLsboro:" Leqal tlistorv and LiLerârv
Method

OcEober 22, 1994 10:30 a.m._12r00 p.m

An audience of more Ehan 100 attended this session on,J¡lMEs
coODMÀN's Slrories of scottsboro (New York: PanEheon, 1994), a study
of how lhe t.¡ials of nine African Àmerican youtshs for Ehe rape of
two whiEe women 1n the 1930s passed lnto historical memory. The
session was chaired by STANLEY N- y.ATZ, PresidenE of Ehe Äne!ican
Council of Learned Socieiies. The first conmentator was MÀRY
FRIANCES BERRY, the Geraldine R. Segal Professor of Anerican Social
T)roughts ab the UniversiLy of Pennsylvania and Chairperson of Lhe
U.S. Conmission on Civrl Rights. Professor Berry conmmended
coodman on his book and j.tss narrative approach. she aÌso argued
Eha! even so momenLous a case as the Scottsboro triafs needed lo be
placed in a larger conEexE of lynchings (Iegal and otsherwise) . She
províded severaf examples of auch "contexlualizing" from her own
research, including â work in progress lenlãlivety tltled "Rape,
Sodomy, and the case of Ehe Pig Farmer's Daughter.rl

MÃXWELL BLOOMFIELD, professor of Law and Histsory al tshe
Catholíc UniversiLy of America, Look Goodman's book as an occasion
for considering Èhe sErengtshs and possible pìLfalIs of ûa¡ra!Íve
tsechnique, which he believed lras undergoing a revival in hislory
and law. Professor Bloomfleld idenlified as a slrength lhe book's
emphasis on hístorical memory, how "conflicting hisEorrcal accounts
. have hârdened over time into self-evident bruths" which were
then dra$n upon by Ehe many groups Goodmân foIÌoe¡s. The only
precincts coodman did nol canvass/ Bloomfr.eld nobed, were
contsemporary liEerary commentators. À problem he idenlified were
the few passages when Goodnan relted upon a single, unvelifiable
source to tell, not whaL a person believed happened, but what
actuatÌy happened. "AL whâE porr'lb does historical reconsLruction
shade over into imâginative speculation, and how ís the leader to
know !.'hen that boundâry has been crossed?" BlooûÌfie]d asked.

MÀRK TUSHNET, Professor of Law and Associace Dean al the
GeolgeEown Universiby Law Center, observed LhaL in "ordinary
hisEorical narrative, the author is omnipresenL but disguised
behind Ehe veil of objectivity imposed by Ehe declarabive
sEatemenEs she or he wriEes." In storíes of ScoLEsboro, the autholr
âlso is omnipresent but disguised behind the various narratives he
chose to present. Probâbly because of the book's publication by a
trade press, Tushnets venlured, Goodman could noi: keep his
concepEual apparatus on dísplay, ând (particulaily when he had only
one accounL of an event, "the distance Goodman needs co nainLaln
between 'fty seleccion ôf rheir stories' and 'the story' âlfiosc
collapses." Finally, like Professor Bloomfield, TushneE wished to
know something of the stories of scotEsboro told in imaginaEive
IiLeralure, such as To KilI a Mockinqbird and Richard Vlright's
Native son.

In response, James Goodman, Àssislant Professor of I{istory
and of social studies at Harvard University, explaÍDed LhaE he
conceived of the projects as an attempt to creale a form of
historicaL wriling that corresponded to the subsLance of the new
social hislory, one lhaE acknoi,/ledged Ehat experience was mullíple.
tle experimenlred vriLh inserting himself as a narrator to prevenl the
blurring LhaL lroubfed Þrofessor Bloomfield and Tushnet, but he
only ended up sounding like Ehe omniscíent, privileged narrator he
attempled !o banrsh from his work. He ackno!¡ledged that his book
stood on ground cleared by Dan Carirer's Scottaboro: A Traqedv of
the Añericân Soutsh.in Ehab he expecLed his readers tso believe lhat
the alleged rape never look place, as carLer showed. Goodman
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pointed out that he hâd in ract provjded some oj rhc context
Þ¡ofessor Berry caìled for, and he denied chat hís publishing v,¡ilh
a Lrade press seriously constrained his execuEion of lhe plojects.
Be noted LhaL his decision ho omit a siûgle, slrong narralor was
enough Lo disqualify iL fol the selectors of the HisEory Book C1ub,
who felt one lrould be expect.ed by lhe genenal reader.

Many telling points and queslrions we¡e raised from Èhe
floor. BROOK THoMAS noLed that the first calls for narrative
history from hisEorians such as Lawrence scone saw it as a t¡ay to
fashion a grand s)'nthesis oLrL of the partsicularism of Lììe new
hístory; but insLead of looking back to Beard (or earlier) ,

coodmân's shifLing perspecLive seemed inspired by nore modern
authors. LINDA KERBER comñenied lhal Goodman's book shoìred that. in
r¡riting for a general audience we need not \,rrile for "couch
polalroea'r; we can ask our readers to do some of lhe r^rork of making
sense of history.

October 22, 1994 1:30-3:30 p.m.

,IOI{N BEATTIE (UDiversiEy of Toronlo) reportsr
This excellent, informative session hâd the advanlage of

being commentator-free, and as a resulÈ the discussíon period 9uas
lively and interesEing. The exLremely valuable papers cenLered on
the records of the courts in early modern Englând. In discussion
litigation and Ehe liEigânEs in Þhe CourE of Chancery. HENRY
HORWITZ (Universitsy of lowa) reviewed and revised existing
estsimates of the volume of the court's case load between the early
seventeenth and earfy nineteench centuries, He documented the
lengthening average dr¡ration of chancery suits and, in exploring
the Eocio-economic profiles of Lhe litrgants, ìre emphasized Lhe
declining proporEion of genLlemen among lhem, and the risinE
proporbion of residenEs of lhe melropolis of London. RUTH PALEY
(Publíc Record Office, London) set ou! Ehe jurisdiclion of King's
Bench (Cro\.,n Slde), sElessrng lhaE il was nol a rich man's court --
as received opinion qrould have rL--buL lhaL iEs case foad in the
e.igheeenlh and early nineteenth centuries was dominated by trivial-
offenses, parrlcularly assault and balcery- Dr. Paley explained
Lhe way the courl's plocesses resulted in high levels of
selttlements and reparatsion a\,uards. She also emphasized that those
processes required the submlssion of delaiLed affidavirs and LhaC,
âs a results, the largely unexplored King's Bench records contain a
rich body of evidence on London life. LOUIS KNÀFLÀ (UniversiLy of
Calgâry) employed both central and local court records in his
examinaEion of the administraLion of bhe criminal 1aw in bhe county
of Kent in Ehe early seventeenlh century. He discussed the fr¿ming
and disposiEion of indictments and the sLructute of felonious and
non-felonious prosecutions at Lhe assrzes and the borough and
county q!¡ârEer sessíons. In assessing the roles of clerks, judges,
and jì.rrors, Dr. Knafla conclìrded lhat a smalÌ coEerie of semi-
professional clerks aDd magist.rales detsermrned Ehe changing
workloads and relaEionships of lhese courEs in the face of an ever-
increasing criminal calendar. AtlogeÈher, an exEremefy enjoyable
and valllable session.

October 22, L994

PÀUL L. MURPHY

3:15-4:45 P. m.

(UniversiÈy of Minnesota) repor:ts:
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Tìre sessioll, Limed to represenb 30 years of scholarship
since the publicaLion of paul Murphy,s 196t Americall Hisroricát
lleviety. alticfe "'lime to ReclaiN, fhe Current Challenge ot emericanConslitulional History,,, featured three tshoughtfuf pápers on the
Murphy contsexEual approach to ConsEilutional EisLori.- DAVID KONIG(Washington Uníversicy) read a paper dealing wirh cÈe tack of
attenlion giveù Eo hhe Fôunding in receûE Constitutional history
e,riting, and atlributed tìrat omission to lhe difficulty thaÈ post-
1937 liberals have had with tha! per:iod. He then propösed ways
thaE.lrhe changes described by paul Murphy in The CðnsËitution_in
crisis Times nriglìE be understood as consisEent '¿ith, rather Ehãn
rejecLion of, tbe inLellectual context of Èhe Founding --
especially the Founders, ndersLandinq of hisLorical cÉanqe a.described by John Locke, Adam SmiEh, and David Hume. MtõHAEL
KI]ARM.AN (Unlveìsity of Virginia l,aw School) in his paper ",tudlclalRevIew, thê Cour!,s Counte rnaj ori t.arlan Capaclty, and lhe Futüre ofConÉEitut.lonal History" argued tbat constitutional lawyers and
historians generally have overestimated the capacity oi bhe supreme
Court ro protect minot.ity righLs. He offered a-sketch of an
alt.er:nätive history of the r¡{eôEieEh century, civil rights ând
civíl liberlies revoluLion which focused on poliCical, -socia1, 

and
ideological forces, and do\ùnplayed the cont.ribu!ions of the cour!.
TARRY SCIIEIBER (Univensity of Callfonlia at Berkeley, Boalt Hall)
discussed the nineieentslÌ cenrury in hi srorica t /legal wrir.ing over
lbe last few decades, slresslng charlges ín focus ãs a more -
conlextual âpproâch to judicial behâwior was turned to. The
session was ddmirably sumûa¡rzed by SANDRÀ VAN BURKLEO (Wayne Sta!eljniversrEy) , who both commended Lhe qualrby of the papers ãnd
explored ways in which the Murphy âpproach can be uèeã to open up
nevr perceptions of whats affecrs Ehe law and what ttre law affects.

1,'.1

MÀX ALOOMFIELD wllL represent the socieLy at Lhe NCc meeting
Lo be held in WashingLon, D.C., March 31, in conjunction viLh tììe
Organization of .èJnerican HisEorians À¡nual MeeEing.

on January 12 las! , ASLH Presidents HÂROI,D HYl"lÀN senE the
Honolable N€wton L, Clng¡Ich, nevr Speaker of the House of
Represenlratives the foLlol,ing let-Ler,

Dear speaker Gingrich:

what follows is noL a stacement of opinion of tìre vhole
memberêhip of Þhe American socieLy for Legà1 History, of whicir r
have tshe honor to be President, for I have nol had time to
circularize its membership, The society consists of several
hu¡dred 1aw teachers, acãdemlc historians, social scienLists, and
Þracticing atLorneys, here and abroad, !.rho share scholarly
lnrerests in Ãnerican legat and constitutional history.
NevertheLess I believe that the greats majorily of Ehe Sociely's
members uill agree wilh lhe substance of this communication and
with Ehe spiriL of T.S. Eliot'a advíce:

"we shalI not cease from exploration
Ànd lhe end of a}l our exploring
will be Eo arrive where ¡¡¡e sbarted
Â¡d know lhe place for tshe firsE þime."

You will nots be surprised that yout fello!¡-hisEor:ians ¡rân! Ehe
Oifice of the Hislorian of the House of RepresenEâEives !o be
sraffed wholly wilh fulIy-quâlified, non-parEisan, professional
scholars who have established their competency by Lhe best
glandards of peer-revie$led research and analysís,

Anytshing less is a disservice Eo lhe discipl-ines you and !¿e serve
and to the institution whose majoriÈy you head.

I vrite, therefore, both to express Ehis conceln and to offer,
initsiâfly, my o!.¡n cooperation in al1 matters concernìng the office
of the Historian of the House, and, I am confident, the cooperation
you mây, ând should lale! requesb of the many disLinguished membe¡s
of Lhe Anericân Society for Legal Hristory.

Respecrful Iy,

AE presiden! HymaD,s request, lmmediaee past presiden!
RICHÀRD HELMHOLZ rep¡esenred ÀSLH a! the NCC meeEing hetd in
conjunction with the Annua1 Meeting of the American HisLorical
Associâtion in Chrcago, t.be frrst week in ,January, and reporEed
thaE r

,,¡4ãinly $e were told what the WashlngLon office of the NCC
had been doing. As you would guess, most. of Èhe ralk was abou! how
to counteract attempts to cuÈ the amount of rnoney given to Ehe
Nôtional DDdowment for the Huìììanities eb al. SeveraÌ of thesc
matters are of interesE to our members, and I imagine hhat many of
us 'rould be willíng bo conEacC infÌueûbraI people in this effort.
The feeling was that randoñ letter writing did more harm lhan goodi
the authorities al:e sav_,v'y enough Èo know that academics want Loprotecl tlìeir own special interest as mLrch as the nex! group. One
speaker lrent so far as to say it eas the (kiss of deât.hi in the
currenL climate in Wâshington. It is rhought, however, tha! where
there ís a friendship between aD acaden\ic and a Þe¡son with
influence and v\'here there is a sÞecific brtl at issue, inLervention
by members might well be usefulT

No uaclionu was EakeD at Lhe meeEing, Chis apparently being
the pnerogalive of Ehe executive coùncil lha! was tó conwene after
our adjournment, but I gaEhered tha¿ irlformation wâs Èo be
distsributed on H-Law and atso on orher e-mai1 means of
communications. I rnâgine tlìis will briûg the informaEion to the
attenlion of mâny of members of the ÀsLIt.

NEWS FROM WÀSIÍINGTOI¡

News from NÀRÀ

oÞêning Long secret Records

Às pârts of its commemorâtion of the 50th anniversary of
Vlorld Wâr II, the National ÀrchivBa and R€cords Àd¡ninistraCion last
year proposed lo complete lhe declassificalion of all remaining
World War II era ¡ecords in itss holdinqs. In Novenber, PresidenE
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Clint.orì signed an Execurive Order catling for the bulkdecl as si ficar ion of almos! 44 mítlion p"ó. À 
-ãr -"ã."iiiv_ 

class i f ieatyecords in rbe Narionàl Archives. ,rhe'aãrion ,.";;;;;i"-;sisni fic-anr srep i¡ futfitt.ing rhe Nationái ¡rãr,í"ãã-äàãtlThe ExecuÈive order coiers approximatety zi *i't-tìä prg"" orrecords frorn World War rt and 23 ,iffi"" p"ge" ti s.ie-.-åã recora,from the-posrwar period rhrough the vietnãm-wãr ..ã.--iii"- ¡"rroectassrt:Lcatron represenLs âpproximate.ly 14 percent of theNarronâl Archives holdings of classrfied-mateliâl and is;herargesr srngte group of ctassified mãt.errals ever declassified byNÀRÀ. A stâEemenr released by rhe tìhile ¡1"""" óifi.u-ãI-i¡. pr.*"secretãry ernphasized tshe Àdmiii srrar io" , 

" ""; ";ilii;";; Ë""address lhe backtos of some 32s mitlion p"s." ;i-;;;;;ã*-""*sLored a! the Narionat Archives, and hundieás 
"¡.iiií;;; more nerdin agencies throughout the Executive branch.,,

. The release of these materiâls in a bulk declassi fi cat ionaction is 
_ 
â sign, some archivisrs ana ¡lsroitãs ;-s;":","11;"progress is being achieved roward resotving 

"" 
in";;;;i";T;

:ÌIg:l:?T: 91:hiy"l charrense c.o deaj ;iË¡-'ir_"' ¡"ãiiåä'å-rcr assat rect materiafs.
The accumufation of secu¡ity_ctassified recorals in theIederal Governmenr hâc grown beyonci tte 

^bär.y ;ï;'.:i;sir i er= to
ïi,lig: ":"9 Eradrrronaf pàse by_pège decrassificarion melhods.senror retÌow at Ehe Council on Foreiqn Relacjons¡said recentty rhac, because ne*ry.cra"stiiuJ-d;;;;;;;';r.'
accumulat.ing ar such a fascer paðe rhan decjè;;i;i;;ri"i,'"rn.widening gap bec\deen clâssifieã material .na ã.i""t----"'
Ìîllllll:: : î"Il"des respecr for rhe system in* iã" -t",,",,,,",.t ,leoparotzlng secrets Èhat. do need to be prot.ected."-
... Tr,uenty- cwo years ågo, presiden! iichard Nrxon Þromisea"imrnedlate and sysÈematic dectèssrficaÈion,, of V;r.;;f W";'oocuments. The curren¿ declassification action still leaves closedmany records wrth ongoing security concerns. ¡r.".riÀ"Lu"r, cf,"
:::i.r l. ã,s.LgnrtÌcãnL achievemenr in addressing a probtem lhac

. r'rudy peterson has called ,,intol erable . ,, TÌÌeorcter Ìs â mãiñr hreàk.[rom Ehe rt.rdiLion oI page_by-pâgedeclassificarion. ag""ói., conrinue ro Ir""e i.siii.ã|"'"åito".rsecuritsy concerns, bur they have agreed i" ti,ir-aãiion-rli.ù cnepas,sãge ot time ând rhe chaÐged int.ernatronât climâ!e make such
f:]n-9::l::=lll"ation possjbie. ,,rhjs is ã .o"r i.på,fl"i ,i.to,vror. !ecreral àgencies ènd scholârs àIike,,, said Dr. Þeterson.
"Hakins rhis mareriat availâble. at tons r""i, 

"iil-qiããËii ennancethe record of materiats retaEing ro rlorid l4ar rr ."a'"iii-å"rrrn".our understanding ot other areas ot government, jncludinq ii,evreÈnam War. The Nationãl ar chives remdjns commiLted ro"¡rorkingtorvard âccess to records rhai tack sensitiviry 
";á 

ah"¿-";'I""g.,meet other securiEy requirenents, ,,

The bulk dectassiflcation effor! lgas coordinãled bv MTCHAELKURTZ, Acting Assrstanr ArchivisE for rhe offic; Àl ão ¡lãii"""fArchives, and iTEANNE SCHAUBLE, Direcror of a;;-ñ.;;.ã;" 
.'-"

uec.LâssttrcaLion Divisron, BAsed on knowledge ga.ined throughpnevíous dectassificaEion review and based;í r;i;;;;"à rãii on ti.,urecords themsefves, NaEional Àrchives proposea 
"ãilo"r-"åii". otrecorda, cha¿ appeared ro be suitabte tã, ãe"rassiiiãatiãi.-'rn.ypurposely did not recommend records knoçn Eo contai; 

"ionifi..n"amounts of information concerning intelligence s""rceÀ ánã-.et¡oAs,
å::*::_:l::g1 inrormarion or ochãr potenriaiiy,.,Ãiãi"å"J,i¡""r".
r¡¡e suggesLed IÌst ot )-ecords was referred Lo in!eresLed åqenciesfo¡ evaluation. cercain records ul"r tr," "gu""i""-;;i;-";iiIrequired pase-¡y-pase review q¡ere rhen ."*"i.ã ¡;;*-t;ã l;;¿.Soîìe of the materials nade avai.table date !o the.pri"g of191?, when r.he Unibed Siales !,las entering worfJ wu, i'' sï-U-¡..t"
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ranqe from various mili¿ary stsrategies lto such once-sensitive
r"c6niques âs mak i ng invisib-Le-ink.

The World lÌar Il docunents include hundreds of thousânds of
index cards froñ tshe files of the Office of Strategic Servíces, the
eartlme intelligence group; 1.7 million pages on bombing runs of
the Army Àir Forces, and 9.5 millíon pages from the European
comnând and tshe Medilerranean lhealer of operèLions, They rnclude
records from Lhe Army Àir Forces lRc t8) and Àltied operational and
occupaLion HeadquarÈers, l.lwl I (RG331).

artonaL Àrch1vêE washlngÈon, D,c. Àrea

DeÞartment of Scèce (RG 59,1? cubjc teer) Specral
collectíon of records relating Eo human righas cases in El
Salvador, 1979-1983. Matserials open. Contac! CiviÌ Iìeference
Bra¡rch ats college Park (301) -?13-7250.

Bureau of Reclamalion (RG 115, .106 cubic feeE) - Legislatsive
hÍsEory files, 194s-1968. LlaLerials open. -õñEãit- õlvi t Rèference
Branch ab College Park 301-'l!3-725A.

91Þrene Court of che E)
- Microfifn copj.es of dockets, 1990; lranscripts o-oral arguments,
l-993i case files, 1990; and applicalions for action, 1990.
Mâteriafa open. ContacE Civil Reference Branch (202) 501-542S.

Rêglonal Àrchlves New EngIând Reglon 61?-64?-8100

. DisEricts courls of lhe UûiLed States *RG 21, 399 cubic fee!)
- Civil AcEion case Files, 1959-65, CtrmiJral Case Firesr, 1t6O-6S-,
CiviI Action dockets, 1956-68; Bankrupt.cy DockeLs, 1962-6?, and
Criminal Dockets, 1966-68; for: Lhe U.S. Disbrict Cour:E of
Massachusetts,

Civil Case Fll.es for the U.S. Dislríct CourL for Maine
{Norchern Divisj.on) , 1962-t965. These are accrerions !o previous

and national historic sites. The case files consisÈ Òf
memorandums, cost estsimales, ploh plans, nelrspaper ctippings,
appraisaL reports, bids, phoEographs, and copies of legãt ãocuments
such as deeds. There ìs also corresÞondence becween vÁriôus
officials and bidders. watcriaì open.

llld-Àtlånt.lc Region 215-59?-3000

. District. Courls of lhe UniÈed staLes (RG 21, I30 cubic feet)
Civil Act.ion Case Files, 1969, ¡ìm
Western District of PennsyÌvania, pittsburgh Division. Material
open,

DeÞarlment of JusLice (RG 60 28,5 cubic feet) Records of lhe
Land Dìvision, Birmrngham rietd oifiãe. õénèÌ nistratÌonfi1e, 1936-1940; personneÌ files, 1936-40; reports !o the
DepartmenÈ of ,_lusEice, L93't-t940i correspondence concerning land
acguisition for the DepartmenE of Agriculture, 1936-1939;
aCCorney's file, 1936-1940, check information fíle. ca 1936-1939:
recolds r:efaEing Lo general procedures rn cJosing iand
transáctions, 1936-1940¡ projects file 1936-1940; settlements fife,
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The low interest rates that have prevailed in recent years
have had an adverse affect on our Societyr s two supplementary
funds:

1. The Joseph H. Sn¡ith Memorial Publlcation Fund, that
underwr ites the rrStud ies in Legal Historyrr ser ies publ ished f or
the Society by the University of North Carolina Press, volumes in
which are available to members at a special discount rate, and
from which comes the $500 for the Erwin C. Surrency Prize given
each year for the best article published the previous year in the
Societyrs official journal, LÀh¡ ÀND HISTORY REVIEW.

2. The Donald If . Sutherland Henorial Prize
awards a cash prize (originally $500, but only $250
couple of years because of lowered interest income),
article in English legaI history published in
recognized journal.s during the previous year.

,"o"J;'r";äji;

DONATION FORM

Fund, which
for the past
for the best
any of the



Michael- de L. Landon
A,SLH
Bishop 310
History Department
University of MississiPPi
University, MS 38677
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Mexico Area office pert,aln tso Indlan land lease caee fll-es for t.he
Zuni, Unlted Pueblog, Acoma, and Laguna puebloe, 1956-52, and
include oLl, gas, uranj.um, and benEoniEe leases. the trlbal
attorney contracts may contaLn resÈricted records, the rest of the
records are open for research,

u.S. Court of AÞpea1s, 10th circuiE court Denver, colorado
(RG 2?6m 55 cubic feet) The records consist of case fi1es, 1966-68.
Mat,erlaf s open.

pacllfc Slsrra Regl.on
1000 Commodore Drlve, San Bruno, CA 94056. Tel: 415-876-9009

Dlstrlct court,s of t,he United states (Rc 21, 721 cubic feeE)
CivlI Case f1Ies, 1967-69, and naturalization case fi1es, 1970-85,
of the Northern District of California. DisEricE of Hawaii civil
case flles, L967. Materials open.l

À1¡rka RegLon
654 West 3rd Avenue, Anchorage. Alaska 9950L teI: 9O'l-27L-

244L

Dlstrict courts of che UniÈed states (RG 2L, 12 cubic Feet)
The regional archiwes has accessioned from the U.S. District Court.
in Ànchorage the following bankruptcy case fil.es: BankrupÈcy Case
F1les, FourÈh Divlsion, Fairbanks, ALaska, ]-927-60 (3 cubíc feet);
and U.s. District courÈ, DistricL of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska,
L960-13 (9 cubic feet) . Materials open.

A Report from Sheldon Hackney

Late last year National Endowment, for the Humanities
Chalrman, Sheldon Hackney, recenEly repoited to the American
Council of Learned Societies (ACLS) as folLows:

I'As part of my goal of having a simple and effectsive
organizat,ional structure, where programs and offices work closer
together and build on each other's achievemenÈs, I have initiated a
eeries of organizaÈional changes thaE wiIl become effective January
1, 1995. The new Etructure described below will also lead to
administraÈive savings, increased efficiencies, and -- a most
importanÈ consideration - - better service to our customers.

The main feature of this reorganizaÈion is the groupings of
similar programs in the divisions where they fit best. As a
result, the Division of Fellowshíps and Seminars vtill cease to
exist, thue reducing the number of division from six to five and
creating a simpler, more logical arrangemenc of functions v¡ithin
the Endowment.

The programs that were in the pivision of Fellowships and
Seminars will be assigned to Ehe other divisions. The Division of
Publ.ic Programs and the DÍvision of stsate Programs will not be
affected by this reorganÍzation. I enclose a chart that
illustrates the changes.

No programs are being eliminated, and no Endowment employees
will lose Èheir jobs as a result, of,this reorganization. All
announced guidelines and deadlines remain in effecE. In fact, we
lnt,end to phase this process in beginning January I, ]-995, with as
littl,e disrupt.ion as possible, by implementing Ehe changes as
current cycles lapse.

The closing of the Division of FeLlowships and seminars wj,Il
take place upon the reEirement of Ehe present director, Marjorie
Derlincourt, on December 31, 1994. I am certain that you and many
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of your constj,tuents, $rho have known Marjorie. through Ehe years,
Join me ln recognizing the major ways in which she has conEribuEed
Éo the good work of tñe Endovrment. she cerÈainly wil"I be missed'

-As always, your comments and suggestions.fo-r the future
ímprovement of -Ehe 

EndoldmenE are wefcome. I I'ook forward Èo our
continued association. "
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NEH ReorganizaElon Chart

cuts propsed by the new Congressional leadership, the EndowmenEs
are amonçJ Èhe most Ehreatened agencies, the House Republican,s
"ConEract. With Amerlca" recommends major reducÈions in the next
five years for NEH and NEA, and some members of Congress have
called for the elimination of tt¡e Endo$rment.s. attempE,s Eo pass
reauthorization legíslation for NEH failed in the l-03rd congress,.
however, NEH was funded in FY'94 and FY'95 wit.hout authorizaEion.
It is doubtful t.hat. the ner.r Congress will allow appropriations to
be made without, aut.horizat.ion legislaE,ion. Buildling a strong
coalition of suporÈ for NEH is going to Eake vigorous and
deÈerminéd grass root.s participation.

Selecelon of a New U,S. Àrchlvlst. Since March 1993 the NCC
has been working to ensure Che seLection of an eminently gualifies
person Eo assume Ehe position of Archivist of the United States.
The selcEion procegs appears to be once again sEalled.

Declaeelflcrtlon of, Hletorlcal Fêderal Rêcorda On April 26,
1993 PresidenE CLinÈon direcled the Information Securj-Ey oversight
Office (ISOO) Eo head a t.ask force t.o revise Execut.ive Order L2356
on classificaEion and decLassificaÈíon. The NC testified at public
hearings on Èhe President,'s directive and provided comments on
various drafts. The NCC has recommended t.hat most. records be
opened after 25 years unless an agency head provides in vrriting
specific justification for continued withholding. Alt.hough there
was strong support in the historical community for a third draft
issued in march, Ehere was resistance from several key agencies and
no acÈion has been Eaken.

SuÞport f,or Àgsncy and Congressíonal HleÈoricaL Officee. In
October the Department of Acriculture dissolved the historical"
office which since l.9l-6 has provided the agency with an
insEitutional memory and supplied timely background information for
consideration of policy issues. In December the House Republican
Transition Team announced a major reorganization plan that could
man the dismantling of the current Office of Èhe Historian. With
increased sEreamlining and cosÈ saving effors underway, Ehere is a
need to stress the important services provided by history offices.

FundJ.ng for the Natlonal ÀrchLvee. As agencies face major
reduccEions in appropriations in FY'96¡ lriÈh possible recision of
FY'95 money, the NCC will work Eo ensure t.hat t.he Nat.ional Archives
has adequate funding to fulfill it.s mission of acquiring,
appraising, describing, and serciving the records of the federal
government.

Granta prograû of thê National Hlstorlcal PubLlcatlona and
Records CommLssion. The FY'95 appropriation for NHPRC is $9
milJ.ion, a major increase over Ehe current level of $5.25 million.
However, the amoung of funds available for competit.ive grants is
actually reduced by $500,000 in FY'95 because of 3 earmarked granEs
- $2 mí).Iion for the Thomas P. O'NeiI, Jr., Library at Boston
College, $2 milLion for the Dirksen CenEer, which will be the
repository for retiring MinoriEy Leader Robert Michel,s papers, and
$250,000 for t.he promotion of the Eeaching on the ConsEitut.ion.
NCC wilL be working to prevent. the fuÈure inclusion of earmarked
grant.s and Eo sçcure a resEoration of the competitive grants funds
t.hat were losÈ in FY' 95 .

INFOR¡{ATION SUPER HTGHWÀY BIIJLBOÀRD

ASLH and H-Law

CurrenE StrucEure

STATE

PUBLIC
Media
Museums
Libraries
Special Projects

EDUCATION
Element.ary & Secondary
Higher
science & Humanlties
Foreign Languages
Teacher Schol-art

RESEARCH
SchoIarly Publications
Reference MaEerLal***

InÈerpretive Research
Centers * IRO

St.ructure After L/1/95

STATE

PUBI,IC
Media
Museums
Libraries
Special ProjecEs

EDUCATION
Elementary & Secondary
Higher
Science & Humanit.ies
Foreign Languages
Young Scholar*
summer Seminars

RESEARCH
Scholarly Publications
Reference Materials***
fnEerpretive Research
Centers 6. IRO
FUT
FCTIS
Dissertation Grants
Summer Stipends
SEudy Grantsi* 

.

PRESERVATION AND ACCESS
PreservaEion & Access
National Hericage
Guides***

PRESERVATION AND ACCESS
PreservaÈion & Access
NaEional HeriEage

FELLOWSHIP AND SEMINARS
FUT
FCTIS
Dissertat.ion Grants
summer st.ipends
Study Grant.s**
Young Scholars**
summer Seminars

* The Teacher Scholar Program is in its lasb cycle.
** The Young Scholar Program and Study GranEs wiII have new

formats when t.heir next cycles begin.
¡** Guides wil-I be separaEed from other reference maEerials.

Na!.!ona1 Coordinat,inq Committee for the PromoEion of Historv
As reported above under "News of Ehe

ÀSLH Board of Directors, at their meeting in
October 21 last., voted to estabLish a formal

Society" (p.6) , the
Washington, D.C. on
relationship beiweenNatfonal Endowmenc for Èhe Humanities. with large budgeE
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Èhe Society and "H-Lavt, " a constiguent element of Ehe "H-NeErr group
of elecero;ic neEworks, on "1ísEserve." Specifically lhe Board
agreed cor "supporE and utilj.ze the facilitj-es of H-Law as the
elecEronic list and netgtork serving legal and constituÈional
historlans in Ehe United States. They also agreed to "provide a
subsldy of $1,500 in the firsÈ year and $1,000 per year thereafter
to support the act.lviEíes of Ehe moderaEor related to H-Lavr, with
activiLies relat,ed to the ASLH/H-Law relationship leceiving first
priority." The first year $t,500 subsidy has been paid over to H-
Law Modèrator CHRIS WALDREP (DeparEments of History' Eastern
Illinois University) who is an ASLH member'

Present pJ-ãns for utilization of H-Law include for example,
putting the HewJLetter on-line; setting up J.ists for the use of the
Ëoard óf Directors and commitbees; helping to secure submissions to
Ehe Program; making timely announcements,' communicating directly
with the membershiþ about issues facing the society; securing
nominatÍons to committees and the Board; and ultimately,
establishing an electronic book review.

The ASLH Publications committee, chaiÈd by LES BENEDICT,
and LÀl'¡ AIID HISTORY REVIEW editor, MICTIAEL GROSSBERG, now want to
know how many ASLH members would have access Eo book reviews
electronically published on H-Lat¡r. AIso, the Secretary-Treasurer's
office would like Èo begin compilj.ng a list of members' e-mail
addreeses (and also fax numbers) . ALL MEMBERS, therefore, are
urgently requestsed to fitl in the I'nsêrtod rtear ouÈr I'nformaÈLon
fol¡¡ toäated ln tt¡e c€nter of !h1e lggue of the NEWSf,ETTER and mail-
(or fax) it back t.o the office at the address indicated on it.
Thank you.

There is no charge for subscribing to H-Law. ASLH members
who have access to the InterneE can subscribe Eo it as follows:

l,) Address your message to listserv@uicvm.bitnet
2) Leave the subject heading blank
3) In lhe message area, wriEe the following: SUBSCRIBE H-LAW

lyour first name and gurname] [your instituEion]
Exampfe: SUBSCRIBE H-l,Aw John ilones Hollow HoIler
Universitsy

4)Send t.he message

AlEernaEiveLy, use Ehe ÈearouË form and check off your
desire to be added Co H-Law and the ASLH will subscribe for you.
However, $te urge members tso subscribe by addressing the listserv,
both tso save uã Èrouble and to gain experience in communicating
wiÈh the listserver, which is the compuÈer that takes care of
housekeeping functions for each list.

The National Archives published in Ehe October 17, Federal
Reqister, pages 523L3-523]-6, a request for comments on General
necoras scheduLe 20. The proposed draft would amend the GenerLe 20. The pr draft would amend the General
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^tôoosal, aII agencies wilL be permitted to destroy the elect.ronic
lirston of electronic mail and word processing records after Èhey
iI*p ¡u.n copied to paper of microform or copied t.o an elecEronic
'-Icordkeeping sysÈem. At Èhe heart of Èhe Armstrong vs. Executive
'oii¡." of PresidenÈ, frequently called Èhe PRoFs case, is the issue
:; destroying electronic records and only preserving paper print-
Iit". During Ehe past five years of J-it.igation in the PRoFs case,
itis ltu" been a crucial poínt. The deadline for comments on Ehe

ãioposed changes to the General Records Schedules governing
ãleérronic records is December l'.

New hlWW Service at. U.T. Aust.in

MIKE V{IDENERA, Archivist/Rare Books Librarian TarlÈon Law

Í,Lbrary, UniversiEy of Texas at Austin, announces a WWW service
áfferíng access to resources of the school and Tarlt.on Law Library.
The service is a work in progress which wt1I continue to be
refined. The page can be reached at: URL

hEEp:/ /EarIEon.law.utexas.edu. Some of the unique resources
olanned include student journaJ, information and abstracts,
ãoncinuing legal education workshop announcements and registration
materials, digiEization of select resources of Èhe Rare Books &

sDecial CollecEions, InEernet Reference Desk, and other projects
dãveloped. The page was deveJ-oped as parÈ of a GraduaÈe School of
Library and InformaEion Science class in InterneÈ Services and is
the result, of the work of many dedicated sÈudent.s. Many of the
DoinEers and resource ideas were gleaned from oÈher l.Iv{w siEes and
äpologies are extended if your site was noE expticítly acknowledged
birt we felt thaE pointing directly Èo a resource vtas preferable Eo
requiring our users to navigate through mulEiple windows. Any
comment.s, suggestions, or ideas are appreciaEed and can be
forwarded eiEher from the service or direcÈIy t.o myself, Scott
prater (sprater@fiat.gslis.utexas.edu), or to
mr weboEar1Eon.law.ut.exas.edu. --TomTom Newe11 Information
teãhnology Coordinator Tarlton Law Library, 55 Tarlton Lavr Library,
The university of Texas at Austin, school of Law. te1: 5L2-471-
7726. t,newell@mail.law.utexas.edu URL
http; //tarlton. Iaw. ut.exas . edú

The Firsc AmendmenE in Cyberspace

"The First Amendment in Cyberspace" wiII be the subjecE of
lhe ilohn Hènry Feulk conference on the Flrãt. Àûendmênt, to be held
April 18, 1995 at. the Universily of Texas aE Austin. This second
Faulk Conference, presenEed by uT's center for American History,
will explore tsopics such as the legal. definiEion of free speech on
the information superhighway, universal- access Eo the Internet,
censorship on 1ine, and new direcEions for information Eechnologies
in the Èwenty-first cent.ury.

The conference will be held in the Joe C. Thompson
Conference Center on the UT campus from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. and will
be followed by a public reception at the Center for American
Hist.ory. The Conference Center is locaEed at 26th street and Red
River, and Èhe CenÈer for American HisEory is just south, in Sid
Richardson HâII UniE 2.

ParE.icipants for the two panels include PETER LEWIS, who
covers cyberspace for ?he New York Times¡ KATIE ¡AFNER, technology
reporter for Newsweek, and author of Cyberpunk: Ou|faws and Hacke¡.s
on Èhe Compucer Frontier¡ MIKE GODWIN, online counsel for Ehe
Electronic FronEier FoundaEion; JAMES LOVE of t.he Taxpayers AsseEs
Project; GARY CIIAPMÀN, project coordinaEor for the University's LBJ
School. of Public AffairÀ' 21sts cenEury ProjecE and former director

Records Schedules which provide agencies with disposal
authorization for certain electronic records. Earlier this year
t.he National Archives had sought comment on the development of
standards for managing Federal records created or received on
electronic maiJ. systems. This request addresses some similar
issues. To receive informat.ion about the current requesÈ for
comments contact rTames ,f, Hast.ings, Director, Records Appraisal and
Disposít.ion Division, National Archives TeI:301-713-?11'0.
Of þarticular concern are Ehe provisions in items 13 and 14 that
deai with word processing files and electronj-c mai1. Under this
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of bhe comput.er Professlonals for SociaI Responsibillty; JoN
LOEHMÂN, pivision Manager for SouEhweeÈern Bell Telephone Company,
EUGENE VOLOKH, Professor of Copyrighe and Constitutional law at
UCLA Law School; and FREDERICK !'¡ILLIAMS, author of "The Peopl-e's
Rlght t,o Know: Media, Democracy and Èhe Informacion Highway'" The
faúlk Conference is presen¡ed in honor of Texas humoris¡ ,fohn Henry
FauLk, a victim of the blacktist during Èhe Mccarthy years' the
first. Faulk Conference, hetd in 1992, focused on freedom of the
press.

The Faufk Conference is free and open to the public' For
more information contacÈ Marbha Norkunas at Èhe cenÈer for American
HisEory, Austin, TX 787:-2 (EeI: 5L2-495-4515, fax: 512-495-4542, e-
mal1 : m. norkunas@malL . utsexas . edu) .

New Video Collection on CiviL Riqhts and the Law

CaÌlfornia Newsreel has just released a new collection of
award-winning documentaries illuminating Ehe-twentj'eÈh cenEury
revolu¡ion iã civil rights and liberEies. Super Chlef, The Road to
Brow¡r, and Dolng iluetice feature Èhe stories of three men

respe;tlvety - narl warren, charles Houston, and Arthur Kinoy -
who'se impacL on clvil rights and civil l-iberties law changed the
course of 2oth cent.ury American hisEory.

The newest. reiease is Dolng ,rugtl'ce. Its inspiring subjecE
is ArEhur Kinoy - 73 yeat old "people's lawyer," consEitutional

"ãhol.r, 
and aident dãfender of-oui constitutional rights. Doing

,Ju6tlcê reEraces gome of t.he key civil rights and 1íberties cases
and social movements of the past four decades - Ehe Rosenbergs and
MccarEhyism, the Civil Rights movement, Èhe vietnam war, government
wiretapping; watergaue. Ãt each sEop, Kinoy was there.. Along with
coJ.Ieagues-and legãt scholars, Kinoy explains the constituçional
issues-at stake, ãisctoses che creaÈive legal strategies employed,
and explores the inEerplay beEween the lega)- system.and social
reform'. Kinoy's J-egal- arguments are incisive and his enthusiasm
for the law ai an instrument of social jusEice is conEagious'

Super Chlef is the Academy Award nominaced film on the life
and J.egacf of Earl warren, Ehe one-time Republican presidenEial
hopefuÍ aid advocate of Japanese-American internment who, as Chief
.luËeice, greatLy expanded lndividual rights and Iiberties'
Narrateà Éy Crefory-peck, ¡he film Èraces Warren's câreer, revisit.s
key Warren Court dãcisions, and examines their explosive impact on
American societ.y.

The Road to Brovtn plunges viewers into the world of 'fim Crow
and then chronicles the sága of Charl-es Hous¡on's visionary 20-year
Iegal campaign which culmiñated in Èhe Brown decision, fi'nally
ovérturniñg Þ7essy v. Ferguson. Moving from slavery Eo civil
righÈs, rUã noad to grorn provides a concise history of African
Amãricans' J,ong road to legaL equality under lhe constituÈi'on'

For mor-e informatio-n on ãlI ttiree citles, contact California
Newsreel, 149 9th StreeE, San Francisco, CA 94103. Tel: 415-621--
5196; fax: 41-5-62L'6522; email: newsreel@ixcom.neEcom'com

NEWS NOTES

Conference on Bondaqe, Freedom and Ehe constiEuEion

ASLH Board member A. LEoN HIGGINBoTHAM, PubIic Service
Professor of ,Jurisprudence aL the John F. Kennedy School- of
GovernmenE, Harvarã University, witl be the keynoEe speaker at a

conference being held to mark Black History Monch this year,
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Éêbruary L9'2O, aE the Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law in New
irltt Citv, encitled "Bondage Freedom & the constituEion: The New

åTá1rutv scholarship and rts rmPact on Lav', and Legal
ií"rorioqraphy." oEher ASLH members parEicipaEing in the
',ilifer.rr.e are two of our Honorary Fel.lows, ,Judge MoRRrs s. ARNoLD.
17-¿tre U.s. courE of Appeals Eighth circuit, and AcLs President
õinNLeV N: KlTzj.and also Professor PAUL FINKELMAN of the Virginia
polyEechnrc InsErEuEe'

AfHDI Sessions at Ehe MonEreal Conqress

The Internat.ional AssociaEion for the History of Law and of
rnstlEutions (AIHDI), of which ASLH ís an affilialed member, wiÌ1
io goonsorinq Èhree sessions on the t.heme of "The Transplantalon of
iitr 

-co Èhc N€w world" at Èhe 18th InÈernational congress of
llistorical Sciences to be hel'd in Montreal, car¡ada from August 27

to September 3, 1995.

Fridav, 1 seÞEember 1995
Morning session presided by Professor Richard Helmholz

(Chicago) "Reception of European Lar{s and InsÈiEutions in North
Anericarl

Speakers; Professor MATTHEW REIMANN (Michigan)
Professor,IACQUES VANDERLINDEN (Monclon)

Afternoon session, presided by Professor Delloyd aI. Guth
(Manitoba) "The History of Mixed JurisdicEions in North America:
Louisiana and Quebec"

Speakers: Professor SHAEL HERMAN (Tulane)
Professor .]OHN E.C. BRIERLY (McGiI1)

AE each session a distinguished legal historian will act as
commenÈaEor.

SaÈurdav, 2 Septsember 1995
Morning Session, presided by Professor ROBERT FEENSTRA

(l,eiden) Plenary speaker: Professor CHARLES DONAHUE, ,JR. (Harvard)
on "Comparative Legal HisEory in North America (perspecEives on
boEh medíeval and modern subject.-matters) . "

This sessionn wilt be followed by the General Assembly of
Ehe Association.

New York Universitv Insti

The Ins¡itute for Law and society is a center for faculty,
graduaEe sÈudents, and Iaw students sEudying in the law and legal
insEituEions from a Eransdisciplinary standpoint. The fnstituEe
sponsors Èhe l{YU Lavr and Soclety Faculty Colloqulum, which meets
each academic year to discuss research in progress and major issues
in the field with scholars from around the worÌd. ParEicipating
faculty come from the school of Law; the Department.s of Politics,
Sociology, Anthropolog'y, Psychology, Economics, and comparative
Literature, and the American studies Program. Scholars at oEher
inst,itut,ions and scholars visÍtj.ng lùYU's Graduate School of Arts
and Science and Schoot of Law also acEively participate in Ehe
Instit.ute's programs. Through the fnstituEe, studenEs in NYU's J'D.
and Ph.D. prograrns may enroll in graduate level courses in law and
society. The InstiEute is in the process of establishing a joinE
Ph.D./J.D. Law and SocieEy Program to study law and legal
lnstit.utions wiEhin the cont.ext of rapidÌy changing cuItural,
economic, and poliEical forces worldwide. The Institule also
supports conferences, research projecLs, and a scholars-in-
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residence program,
The Graduate Program in Lav, and SocieÈy will locate

multidiscj.pllnary sbudies of law, such as law and polltlcs, legal
ant.hropologry, economlc analyeJ,a of Iaw, aociology of Lâw,
crlmlnologry and IêgaI hlsÈory in a coherent academic program at Ehe
graduate leveI. The program will facilitate the educational goals
of students who plan careers in a number of academic discíplines
including: social sclence fields; law at the undergraduaEe leveL as
weII as in professional law schooLr policy analysis,' and applied
regearch on Iaw-related issues, Ehere are essentLally three
studenÈ groups who wilL be served by the program: (1) Ph.D.
students seeking a transdisciplinary approach to t.he study of law;
(2) ,J.D. students who would like to expand their theoretical and
empirical knowledge of socio-Legaf research by obtaining an M.A. in
Law and Society; and (3) Students who would like to combine .LD.
and Ph.D. studies.

students who wish to enroll in the joinE degree program must
apply both to the School of La$, and the InstiEuEe for Law and
sóãièty. Ot.hers wilt appJ.y direcEly to the lnstitute. offering of
the Ph.D. program is subject to approval by the Neq, York state
Department of Education. The InstiEute antlcipaÈes accepting
applications in 1995-96 for faI1 L996 admissions.

Courses offered in Laer and Society combine t.heoretical" and
empirical approaches to studying law in its sociaL contexts.
Students may gake courses covering basic sociolegal theory,
including feminist, and critical. race approaches and 1egal history.
sÈudents may also take courses focusing on social and legal policy
areas such as criminal Iaw, famiJ,y Iaw, science and technology, and
health care. A number of course offerings study Law and J.ega1
pract,ices from comparative and global perspectives. For
further informaÈion, cont.acc Institute for Law and Society, New
York University, VanderbilÈ Hal1, 40 WashingEon Square South, New
York, MY, 10012-1099. Tel: 2L2-998-8536.

Exhibit on African-Americans and the Federal courts

An exhiblt on the rol-e of African Americans in the federal
courts opens to the public SaEurday, February 4th and runs through
April L, 1995 in the Special Collections Exhibition HaII, 9th floor
of the Harold waahlngton Llbrary C€nter, 400 South Stat,6 St,¡êet,
Chlcago, Illlnolg. The exhibiE, enEitled "From Slavery to the
Supreme Court: The African American Journey Through the Federal
courtsrr features phoÈographs, documents, and oEher memorabilia
beginning wit.h slavery and exploring the progress of African
Americans as Iitigants, Iawyers and judges in the federal courEs.
The exhibit, also highlighEs the careers of several African American
federaL Judges in Illínois.

The exhibit. is co-sponsored by Èhe Chicago Pub1ic Library
and the ilust the Beginning Foundation. ,]TBF is an independenE,
noE-for-profit public interesE group which was creat.ed in l-992 by
judges, lawyers, and other individuals within our federal judicial
system. The foundaÈion's purpose is to educate the public and
serve as a repository for historical data on the contributions of
African Americans to Ehe federal system. In addition, ,JTBF awards
scholarships Eo l-at/r students and fellowships to public interest
aEEorneys.

During t.he course of the exhibiE, JTBF, t,he Chicago Public
Library and many Chicago area bar associaEions and legal
organizatj,ons wiLL mounc a series of public educational programs
such as films, gallery talks, and lecÈures. For further
information on these forums, call (312) 747-4740. For informat,ion
on the educaÈional. programs being hosted by the local branch
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r¡hrâries, conÈacE lhe branches
äilZitty. Al1 programs are free and open to the pubtic.

Nationaf Archives-Great Lakes Reqion workshops

The National Archives-Great Lakes Region sponsors a series
^f professional Development hlorkshops for academics, archivists,
ii¡r"riutt", teachers, and oEher sociaL science professionals.

Their 1995 Series WorkshoPs are;

March 16: SeekJ'ng the Sources Reã€arch in Federal Recorda
Direct.ed t.oward academic researchers, this workshop is an
introduction to research in federal records. Participants
wiLl "walk Èhrougtr" the process of researching a topic using
NaEionaÌ Archives finding aids and sources.

anril 18: R€search in F€deraL court Rêcorda: Beyond thê Låw
Llbrary. Designed for academic researchers, this workshop
explores the research potenEiaL of federal courE records and
suggesÈs a sE.rategy for undertaking research in Ehis vast
body of primary source material.

May 11: Àrchlvea for Llbrarlana. This workshop examines the
retaEíonship between archives and libraries, and gives an
overview of the holdings and services of the National
Archives-Great, Lakes Region.

\tuly 6: Preaervlng Your RecordE. Designed for persons .interested
in Ehe preservation of historical- materials, this workshop
is an overview of hot, to care for books, docuents,
newspapers, and photographs.

AIl workshops are held aE the National Archives-GreaE L,akes Region
(?358 SouEh Pulaski Rd., Chicago, rL) . Pre-registraEion is
required and may be done by calling 312-581-7816 and asking for the
erdhives. Each workshop ís limited Èo 20 participanEs.

RegisEration for each workshop begins at 9:00 a.m. the $1'5
fee covers materials and is due at thaE t,ime. Sessions last from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Lunch is not provided. For furEher
information cont.act Beverly watkins aE 312-581,-7815, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 a.m. until 4:45 p.m. central Time

TenEh AnnuaL DeBart,olo conference call- for Papers

The 10t.h Ar¡nual DeBartolo conference will be heÌd on
February 22-24, 1996 in Tampa, Florida. Regina HewitE, conference
Director, invites papers on all aspecEs of the relationship
belween Law and politics in Ehe "fong" eighteenth century (c'1560-
1.830) . Papers might examine the development of copyright 1aw and
j,Es affecE on writ.ing and reading practices; Èhe status of
Blackstone's commentaries and che naEure of Iegal discourse itself;
Eheories of natural and common law and their influence on the
constit.utions of French and American nations; concepts of property
and the relationship between property and poliEical power.

Papers mighE also explore the implicaEions of specific
courses of legislation, such as those connected wiEh t.he union of
Scotland and lreland or with the civil rights of Cat.holics and
Dissenters, or of specific polit.ical events, such as the French and
A¡nerican Revol.utions or the Ereason EriaIs in Britain; even more
particuLarly, they might assess the accomplishments of specific
part.ies or int,erest groups (whigs and Tories, JacobiEes and
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,Jacobins) or of specific leaders or EheorisEs (Rousseau, Paíne,
,Jeffereon) in areas where Ehe interface of law and politj.cs comes
directly into question.

Please send one-page absÈracts of papers wiEh fifteen minute
reading times to Regina Hewitt, Conference Dj,rector, Department of
Engllsh, University of south FLorida, 4202 E, Fowler Ave., CPR 107,
Tampa, Florida, 33620-5550. Abstract,s must be received by
Sept.ember 15, 1995.

THE FIFTEENTH ÀNNUAL INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON CRITICÀL
THINKING AND EDUCATIONAL REFORM WiIl bE hEId fTOM JULY 3O-AUGUST 2,
1995 at sonoma state University in RohnerE Park, California. The
conference brings together over 1200 scholars and educators from
all levels and domains of education to discuss Ehe theory and
practice of critical thinking. The conferenc€ theme for this year
is Three waves of Research and Practice in critical Thinking.
session proposals are requested and must be received by April 15,
1995. For more information on proposal forms or registraEion,
cont.act.: Center for Critical Thinking, Sonoma sEaÈe Universit,y,
RohnerE Park, CA 94928 USA; EeL: 7O7-664-294Q; fax: 7O7-664-41"OL;
email-: cct.@sonoma.edu.

Columbia Law School Lecture Series

Columbia Law School announces that Professor s.F.c. Mll,som
will deliver the carpentier Lectures on March 28th, 29th, and 3oth,
1"995. The lectures, tsitIed i À Nêvt E88ay ln Hlãtorlcal
.furfãprudênce'will begin at 5 p.m.each day, and wilL be held in
Room B, Columbia Law School, 435 w. 116bh St., New York, NY. All
welcome to attend. For more information, contact Professor Barbara
BIack, at Columbia Law SchooI (Ee1: 212-854-5735; fax: 2L2'854-
7946\ .

CFP-Midwest Conference on British studies

The Midwest Conference on British Studies will hold it.s
annual meeling in Ann Arbor, Michigan NoveDber 3-4, 1995.

The MwcBs seeks parEicipaEion by scholars in alI areas of
British HisÈory and culture, including advanced graduate sLudents.
Proposals may consist of individual papers, entire sessions, or
round table discussions. A proposaf should include a 200-r¡rord
abstract for each paper and one-page curriculum vitae for each
participant, including chairs and commentaEors. The Program
Committee chaired by Marc Baer [Donna Andrew (University of
Guelph), Robert Bucholz (Loyola Universit.y), David Devereux (st.
John Fisher College) , and KaE,harine Swet.t (ohio State university) I
wilI undertake to find suitable chairs and commentaEors for
sessions proposed without them.

AJ.1 proposals for papers and sessions should be submiEted by
lfarch 15, 1995 to: Professor Marc Baer, Program Chair, MwcBs,
Department of Hist.ory, Hope CoIlege, Holland, MîJ 49423-9000; tel,:
6l-5-395-?589 ; fax: 61,6-395- 7134 ; e-maiI : baer@hope. cit. hope. edu.
If you have any questions or need further informat.ion, please do
not, hesitate to contact Dr. PaE Mccune, Program in Brit.ish Studies,
University of Michigan, 351G Lorch hall, SLL Tappan, Ann Arbor, MI
48L09-L22O ; teI ¡ 313-936-6480; phmccune@umich.edu

MONEY ÀVÀII¡ABTJE

NEH Fellowships

NEH Fellowshlps provide support for work on a projecc t.hat
will make a significant, cont.ribution Co thought. and knowledge in
lhe humanitles. These fellowships are awarded through two
ãrograms, Fellowehlpa for Univ€rsity Teachera and Fellowøhlps for
ãollage Teachera and Indepond6nt, Scholare, and the program Èo which
ã per"ott applies depends on the individual's inst.ituEional
affiliatsion or clrcumstance. APPLICATION DEADLINE: May L, 1995.
TENURE: Tenure musÈ cover an uninEerrupted period of from six to
Ewelve months. The earliesÈ Èhat. Fellows may begin t.enure j.s
January L, L996. The laEest Èha! Fellowg who are leachers may
beqin Èenure is Èhe EEart of Ehe spring term of t.he 1996-? academic
veát. The laEesE Èhat FeLLows who are not. teachers may begin
Êenure is Apríl L, L997. Maximum sEipend: $30,000. Applicants
need noE have advanced degrees, buE neiÈher candidates for degrees
nor persons seeking support for work toward a degree are eligible
to apply for these NEH Fellowships. Reviewers consider the
sigrrifícance of the proposed project. to t.he humanities, Ehe quality
of the applicanE's work, the conception and descripE.ion of Ehe
project, and t.he likelihood that the work wiLl be accomplished.-For further information and application materials contact NEH
Fellowships, Room 316, Natsional Endovrment for Ehe Humanities, 1100
pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20506. TeI: 202-606-
8466 or 202-606-8467.

Camarqo Foundat.ion Grants

The Camargo Foundation, an educational trusÈ established
under the laws of the SÈate of New York, mainEains a center of
gEudlgs In Frarice for E.he benefit, of scholars, artists, and writers
who wish to pursue projects in the humanities and social scj.ences
related to French and francophone cuLtures. The Foundation offers,
at no cosÈ, eLeven furnished apartmencs and a reference library in
t.he cit,y of Cassis which is a half-hour from Marseilles and Aix-en-
Provence by car.

Àpplicants may include: (1,) members of universiEy and
college facilit.ies, including professors emeriti, who wlah to
pursue epeclal st.ud16a whl1e on leave from their lnst.l"tutlons;
(2)t,eachers in secondary schools, public or private, benefitting
from a leave of absence Ln order t,o work on ãome pedagoglcal or
acholarly proJect.; (3) graduate students whose academic residence
and general examinaÈion requirements have been meE and for whom a
stay in France would be beneficial in complet.ing the dissertaEion
required for Eheir degree; (4) writers, phot.ographers, visual
artists, and composers wiE.h specific projects to complete.

Candidat.es for Camargo fellowships are asked Eo submit an
applicat.ion form, a vita, and a det.aiLed description of Eheir
projects, not to exceed L,OOO words. If appropriaEe, the
description should include a paragraph or two ãesigned to locate
the project concepÈua1ly and/òr bibliographically in the contexE of
Èhe most, important. works avaílable in t.he field. Research should
be at an advanced stage and not require resources unavailable in
the Marseilles-Aix-CaÀsis regíon. The application deadline is
March 1st. for t,he foltowing ãcademic year-. For informational
brochure and applicacion fõrm wriÈe Eò: The camargo Foundat,ion,
Rlcardo Bloch, West, 1"050 FirsE NaEional Bank Building, 332
MinnesoEa St.reet, Saint paul-, MN 55101-L31,2. T4It 6Iá-2gO-2237.
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The Alexander von Humboldt FoundaÈion

The ALexander von HumboldE Foundation of Bonn, Germany,
provides highty gualified individuals of aII naEionaliÈies the
ãpportunity-to'cónduct research in cermany-. The.Founda¡ion's North
e'm'erican otfice in washington, D.C. distributes information on
col-Laborative research suþport programs to Norgh American scholars.
Since 1953 the FoundaEion-has enabted more than 3500 schol"ars from
Èhe United states and Canada tso particiPate in such programs '

The Reaêarch FeLlowehlp PrograD provides support to non-
German scholars Trho have earned a doceorate and are under 40 years
of age for the conduct of research in Germany in aLl fields of
schoÍarship for periods of 6 Eo 1-2 monÈhs. For the pasE several
years, app-roximalely ?O American scholars have been selected
ännually in worldwiãe competition. The Hurboldt Reaearch Àwerd
provides internationally lecognized scholars wiEh the opportunity-to spend betvreen 4 and 1z months conducting research at-German
ins¿itutions; candidates for awards may be no$inated only by
eminent German scholars and previous awardees. The F€odor Llmên
Fellowahlp Progran enables Gèrman scholars under 38 years of age
who have ã docÉoral degree to spend as many as three years at the
home institutíons of fórmer Humboldt fellows and awardees ' The
Max-planck Award permits intsernationally recognized German and non-
German scholars to conduct long-term, project-orienEed cooperaEive
research; only senior officialà of German research instiCutions may
nominate candidates. The Bundedkanzler scholarshlp nrogran
provides the opportunity each year for as many as 10 promising
|oung emericanã-who demõnsEraEã the potential of playing a.pivotal
roLe-in E.he future relationship between Germany and the United
States to spend a year in Germãny on research projects of Lheir own
design.

From 1953 t.o 1994, the HumboldE Foundacion's programs have
supported approximaEely L6,OOO scholars-from 120 nations' The
poü-naation -mãintains conÈac¡ with atl- of i.ts scholars through iEs
Fol1o!r-Up Program. FolLow-up acEivities include support for short
research- stayã in Germany, tire donaEion of scholarly literature and
scientific equipment (the latter applies only in exceptional cases
t.o U.s. schoÍarã). and grants Eo cover printing costs and expenses
of aEE.ending academic cónferences in Germany and el-set¡rhere.abroad.

Quaúfied individuals are encouraged Eo apply for these
programs. For more informaEion about !hê Alexander von Humboldt
iouñdation and iÈs programs¡ please contacE D.r Bernard Stein, the
ALexander von Humboldt Foundation, Suite 903, 1350 connecticut
Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 2OQ36; EeI¡ 202-296-2990ì faxt 2o2-
833 -8514 .

Supreme Court History Prize

The Supreme CourÈ Historical socieEy now offers a prize for
the be't studãnÈ paper submitt.ed annually. The Hughes-Gosset Award
wiII carry a cash stipend and publica¡ion in the Journal of Supreme
cout| History.

the paper must be on some aspecÈ of the Supreme Court's
history, and t.tris includes institutional matters as'well as
biographical studies of individual .lustices. Because t.he Journa.?
is õonãerned primarily with historical quesEions, papers focusing
mainly on doctrinal maÈt.ers will not be eligible.

AuÈhors musE be sEudenÈs at the time they v'riEe che paper,
and may be eiEher undergraduace or graduate students, or at.tending
law scÍ:ool. Papers should be submitted on plain paper, with
appropria¡e annótation; if accepted, a diskette will be necessary.

Papers should be submiEted no later than 'JuIy 1', 7995 Lo

-¡€ar M. Lowe, Managing EdiEor, Journal of Suprene
*12ä:t'r, ã.rpiu*"' court -HiËtor j.cal socieÈy, r r :- sècond

fiíãr,i"gto", D'c' 2ooo2 '

Courc
st., N.8.,

Mr,A Avrard for Letters EdiÈors

The CommiE,tee on Honors and Avrards of the Modern Language
--.ôciaEion inviEes nominations for the Èhird lilorÈon N. Cohen

iiÍli::å'l:3 :3l!åii";iu"îi'îiã; o?nå"nl?.'?TH';"113"";"'"::|:I:'
llJ'^ç""sot emeriEus of English at Ehe city university of New York.
HiZ-Á"ard is present.ed each odd-numbered year. For the curlent
llil-ã rtre commiEtee solicit.s entries of important collecEions of
?llil-I--i"¡rished in J-993 or Lgg4. A mulE-ivolume editsion is
lÍiliir.-ir at least one voLume has been published during that
#i;ã:- Editors. can appry regardless ot Lhe fierds they and the
ãuthors,i"?Jtt"a:åtlerms of the award, the winning correction will be

^-- Þhât provides readers with a c1ear, accuraÈe, and readable
i'jirl-"..ã""ary background information; and succincE and eloquent
ii'Jióauctory material and annotations. The edited coffection
lÏÃ"fa be in iEself a work of Literature. The 1993-4 Morton N'
ãäien awara, which consisEs of a check for $1,000 and a
IIïiificate, wiIl be presented to the winning ediEor at the
]I..ciat.ion's annual convenÈion in December 1995.

To enEer an edition into competition, send a 1eÈter of
.ominaEion and four copies of each eligible volume to the MortÕn N.
äãrten lwara, Modern Language Association, 10 Astor Place, New York.
Ñ-rOOO:-egar. NomLnatlona wllt be accepted untll 1 May 1995' No

üåof or edition may compete for more than one MLA prize, bub a

inlti.roln." edition Èhat competed for Ehe Cohen Award in a prior
r"ãr .av compete again Íf a new volume was published during Ehe

åwàrd pãrioa. For further information, wriee Eo Richard Brod,
óirectôr'of special ProjecÈs, Modern Language Association, or calr
2L2-6]-4-6406 .

MLA Prize for a Distinquished ScholarLv Edition

The Committee on Honors and Awards of Èhe Modern Language
Agsociation invites nominaEions for the fírsE MLA Prize for a
DisEinguished Schotar).y Edition. Open co members and nonmembers,
the award was established in 1994. Ic wil-l be presented in 1995
and each odd-numbered year Ehereafter. For che current award, the
commi!lee solicits submissions of editions published in l'993 or
L994. À multivolume ediÈion is eligible j-f at least one volume has
been publíshed during that period. The prize wilL be given without
regard to the field or language of eiEher the editor or the text
presented in the edition.

To qualify for the award, an edition should be based on an
examinat.j.on of all- available relevant. textual sources,' the source
texts and the edited Eext's deviations from them should be fully
described; the edition should employ ediEorial principles
appropriate Eo the materials ediEed, and lhose principles shoul-d be
clearly art.iculaEed in the volume; Ehe texE should be accompanied
by appropriate text.ual and other hisEorical conEexEual information;
the edition should exhibit t.he highest standards of accuracy in the
presentaÈion of iEs text and apparaEus; and the Eext and apparatus
should be presented as accessibly and eleganÈly as possible. The
prize, which consisEs of a check for $1,000 and a certificate, wiII
be presented to t.he winning edit.or ats the association's annual
convention in December 1995.

ts
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1o ent,er an edition int.o compeEition, gend four copies and a
Ietter identifying the work t,o Èhe MLA Prize for a Distinguished
ScholarJ.y Editlon, Modern Language Associat.ion, L0 Astor place. New
York, NY 10003-698L. NomLn¡tLong wlll bo accept€d unÈII 1 May
1995. Publishers may enEer more t.han one title. but no book or
editlon may conpete for more than one MLA prize. A mulEivolume
edition t,hat competed in a prj,or year may compete again if a new
volume was published during t.he later award period. For furÈher
lnformation, write t.o Richard Brod, Director of Special project.s,
Modern IJanguage Associabion, or calL 2L2-6L4-6406.
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MONEY AVIARDED

Fulbrlqhts Visitinq Scholars Proqram

Among the scholars recently funded in Èhe program are:

ÀmerLc¡n Hlatory

OLDFIELD,,JOHN RICHARD
Lecturer, Department of American History, University of

Southamptson, Southampcon, United Kingdom
Research: Blacks, the Law, and the Administration of Justice

in South Caro1ina, 1865-L925.
University of SouEh Carol-ina-main campus, Depart.ment of

Humanities, Columbia, SC 29208 c/o Thitaya Rivera, CIES. Ten and
t.hree-quarter months: September 1993-July L994.

Hlstory (non-U.S.)

BRTZIO, EI,ENA
Ph.D. Candidate, Depart.ment of Medieval History, UniversiEy

of Siena, Siena, It.aly.
Research: The Legal ConcepE of Nobility During t.he 13th and

L4th Centuries.
University of Chicago, Department of HisÈory, Chicago, IL

60637. c/o Dr. ,JuLius Kirshner. Four Months: November 1993-February
1994.

DEMIR,A}iION, CHÀRLES
Ph.D. Student, Department of Historj.cal Ant.hropology, School

of Higher Studies in the Social Sciences, paris, France.
Research; Medieval Canon Law and t.he Religious Lay Movements

of the 13th Century.
University of California-Berkeley, SchooL of Law, Robbins

Religous and Civil Law Collection, Berkeley, CA 94720 c/o Mr.
Laurent Mayali. Tr,ro mont.hs: .TuIy 1994-September 1994.

MITTAL, A.K.
Professor, Departmen! of HisEory, Gorakhpur University,

Gorakhpur, India.
Research: A ComparaÈive St.udy of the Slavery Systems of

America and t.he Coolie Beggar System of the Central Himalayas.
University of lllinois-Urbana-Champaign, program j.n Arms

Control, Disarmament, and International Security, Champaign, IL
61-820 c/o Dr. Stephen Cohen Indo-American FeJ.lowship erogiam. Three
months: September 1994-December 1994.

,rrl,

cHooNG' 

""J.oJ.,rïro"""d 
DepuÈy Dean, Department of taw, university of

¡rtaLava'åi*""ti'-"rî?"iilt;T"ärheconsritution
College of wiliam and Mary, MarshalI-Wythe Schoo1 of Lalt,

dhÞ rnstitute of BiIl of RighEs Law, williamsburg, vA 23L85. c/o
irl no¿""V A. smolla. six monEhs: september 1994-March L995.

çNNDOGH, RICHARD
Researcher, Civil La$, Department, Faculty of Law and

poliÈical science, EoEvos Lorand UniversiÈy, Budapest, Hungary.
Research: American AntiE.rust Law
Harvard UniversiEy, Schoo1 of Law, Graduate Division and

f,L.M. program, Cambridge, MA 02L38. c/o Me. AEhena D. Matua, John
Marghall Fellowship Program. Ten monEhs: AugusÈ L994-,June L995.

G,'IJRCHILOVA, PENELOPA- Larsyer, ParÈner Invest, Ltd., SkoPje, Former Yugoslav
nepublic of Macedonia- Research: Business and Government

University of Connecticut-Harford, School of Lavt, Graudate
S¿udies, HarÈfort., CT 06L05-2290. c/o Dr. Gerardo M.C. Valero .fohn
Marshall Fellowship Program. Nine months: August 1994-May 1995.

IPP, DAVID ANDREW
JusÈice, Supreme Court

ÀusEralia, Australia.
Research: .Iudicial Intervention Ín the Pre-Trial and Trial

Processes
University of virginia, School of Law, charLottesville, vA

22906. c/o Dr. Danie1 ,J. Meador. Four months: September L994-
December 1994.

LÀNGBERG, LAI'RÀ ARACELI
AssociaÈe Professor, Departments of Public Law, School of

Law, University of Buenos Aires, Buenos Aires, ArgenÈina
Research: !{omen's Rights in the Law Schoo1 Curiculum; LegaJ'

Aid Servj.ces, LegaI Clinics, and other Agencies Dealing with
Violence AgainsÈ women.

American University, International Studies Program,
t{ashington, D.c. 20016. c/o Marilyn saks-McMiLlion, cIEs' Dates Eo
be deEermined.

MÀRTIN, GAT'LTIER
Teaching Assistant. DepartmenE, of PubLic Law, FaculEy of Law

,Jean Monnet, University of Paris Xf, Paris, France.
Research: Upholding the "Due Processes of Law" Clauses in

the United StaÈes.
culilY-craduaEe and UníversiEy Center, Ph.D. Program in

Political Science, New York, NY 1.0036 c/o Dr. Bernard E. Brown.
Four months: ,June 1994-October L994.

MATSURÀ, ITSUKO
Professor, FacuIEy of Law, Aíchi University, Aichi-ken,

üapan.
Research: Historical TransformaEion of Ehe Theory of

Causat.ion in American TorE Law, 1920s-1990s.
SEanford University, Law School, st.anford, cA 94305 c/o Dr.

Robert Gordon. Eight and one-ha1f months: ,fanuary 1995-SepEember
1995.

of west.ern Aust.ralia, Perth, west.ern
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SANTEJ, BORI.IT'aivisor Eo the Minister, MinisÈry for the EnvironmenE and

Town and Country Planning, Ljubljana, Slovenia
Research: ConsEitìitional Review in EnvironmenEal Lavt

Georgetown UnlversiEy Law CenEer,, Orientation in the U'S'
Legal Syscerñ, washington, p.c. 20057' c/o or' Dorothy M' Mayer'
iåÉr, r,r.i"ir"li reltorËnip program. Ten and one-half monEhs: ,July
1994-MaY 1995.

VAN K.AMPEN, PETRÀ
Junior Researcher, Leyden InsEitute for Law and Public

Policy, Leiden, Net.herlands'' Research, Criminal Law and the IJaw of Evidence
Universicy oi't"tlcfrigan-Ann Arbor, Law School' l\nn Arbor' MU

48109. c/o Dr. s.-n. Gross. six months, September 1995-February
r.996.

PubIlc Àd¡lniatratl'on

.JIJN, SÀNG-KYUNG
AssociateProfessor,DeparEmentofPublicAdministraEion'

college of Social sciences, Dong-A University, Pusan' Ko!9a,'
Research: Property-Tax e-oticy and Tax RevolEs in U'S' State

and Local Governmentsi, Focus on california,s Proposition 13

University oî c.fifotttia-Berkeley, DepartmenE .of Ec-onomics'

Berkeley, cA 947;0. c/o Dt. 'John M' Quigley' six Months: 'Tul-y
L994-.fanuary l-995.

MUTA, SHOHEI'----' - p;"gram officer, Depaf.t.ment of Research and DocumenÈation,
ilapan Centseï for Internaciónal Exchange, Tokyo, 'Japan' -

Research:pemocracyandAccesJgoGoriernmentlnformauionin
the UniEed Stsates.

Library of Congress, Congress-ional Research Servi'ce'
v{ashington, O.c. zosqo-. c/o Dr. -Harold Relyea' Nine Months;
September 1994-MaY 1995.

HumboldE Foundatsion Awards

The Peer Selection Review CommicEee of Lhe Alexander von

HuEboldt Foundation in Bonn, Germany, recently awarded. the Humboldt

nÀsearch Award for Foreign ècholars to, among others, Ehese

American scholars:

Dr. DAVID CURRIE University of Chicago General- Field: Law

The CommitEee also recently selected the fol-lowing
outstanding yorrng ""notut" 

Eo receive a research fellowship for a

iong-term õoira¡õrative research projecc in Germany'

Dr. ROBERT M. FRÀKES Clarion University
General Field; Law
SPecific Area: Hj-story of Law

Dr. JoHN WITTE Emory University
General Field: Law
SPecific Area: History of Law

camarso Foundat.ion Grant.

ALEC SÎONE SWEET of the University of CaLifornia, Irvine
political Science Department, has been awarded a Camargo Foundat.ion
nãtlowstrip Grant in the fall of 1993. Hís project, is a book, to be
ão-aurhored by Louis Favoreu (University of Aix-Marseilles) on the
iurfeprudenco of the Constltutlonal CouncLI, France's
áonstitutional court. Virtually unknown until the 1970s, che
ãouncil today occupies a central and highty visible position at. Èhe

ñeart of Èhe French sEate. The counciL's audacious exercise of
const.iEutional review - the power Eo strike down legislation as
r¡nconsÈiEutional - has lransformed French political J.ife. As
imporEant, and for Èhe firsE time in the nation's history, French
coñsEituÈional law is now fundamenEally t.he council's case Law.
The first part of the book provides a general introduct.ion to
French constiÈutionai poTitics, concepEualized as the complex
interaction beEween Èhe governmenc, parlj.ament, the ConsEitutional
Council, and the scholarly community in the making of public policy
and the building of constitutional law. The bulk of the book is
comprised of abridged EranslaEions of 15 of the CounciL's most
imporEanÈ decisions, including those on: Freedom of Association
ß-97L1, which incorporaEed a bill of rights binding on the

Þarliament.i Abortion (L975) ; the Rig¡¡c to Scr.Íke (1979]. ;'¡;tationaiizaËions (1982) and PrivaËizations (1986), the leading
decisions on property rights and relationship between public and
Drivat.e ownership in a markeE economy; Eiectoral Quocas (L9821,
ihe leading affirmat.íve acEion case; Redrawing of ELectoraT
Boundaries (1986), the constsiEuEionalization of el-ectoral law; and
the European rJnion (1992) which elaborated a theory of sovereignty
compaÈible with membership in the European community. A wide-
ranging commenÈary foLlows each decision. commentaries address the
concerns of boÈh legal scholars and poIiEicaI scienEisEs: each
decision .is analyzed both wiÈh respect Eo Legal" innovaEions at hand
and to its impact on poliÈic-Iegislative outcomes. The most
important decisions not only set.tle immediate conEroversies about
Èhe constitutionality of pending legisLation, buE also serve Eo
structure fuÈure legislaEive processes. They therefore also
examine the j,mpact of decisions on subsequent policymaking.

AID Seminar and Special- Proqram

The JunLor Faculty DêvelopmenÈ Program wl!'h Rueala: A non-
Fulbright program funded by Ehe U.s. Agency for Int.ernational
deveJ-opment, under the Freedom Support Act. and adminisEered through
the U.S. Information Agency. current. participanEs in t.his program¡
who receive support. for professional enrichment include:

ANTOCHTCHENKO, ALEXANDRE V. Professor, DeparEmenE of History and
La$r, PeÈrozavodsk State University, Petrozavodsk, nussia.

HABAROV, SERGEI A. International Law Chair, Russian Academy of
Administ,ralion, Moscow, Russia.

KÀRÀSSEVA, MARINA V. LecEurer, Law Facul!y, Voronezh StaEe
University, voronezh, Russia.

¡!ÀIFAT, ARKÀDI V. AssociaEe Professor, Department of Civil Law,
.luridical Academy, Ekaterinburg, Russia.

NOSIREVA, ELENA I. Docent, Law FaculÈy, Voronezh State
University Voronezh, Russia.



National Archives and Research AdministraEion Grant

DONA],D L. FIXICo (western Michigan University), has received
a grant. to sEudy "American Indian self-DeterminaEion and Tribal
soíereignty: r9?0 Eo 1"992" at the Gerald R. Ford Library/
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PAVLOVETS, EKÀTERINA VALERIEVNA. Lawyer, Graduate School of
Economic Law, Moscow International UniversiEy, Moscow,
Rugsia.

PRONKIN, VICTOR N. Rector, St,. Petersburg Higher Law School, SE.
Petersburg, Russia.

ROODICK, PETER L. AssisÈant Professor, Law School, Moscov, State
.lewish Academy, Moscow, Russia'

SALIKOV, MARÀT SABIRYANOVICH. Reader, Department of
constitutional Law, UraI sEaÈe UniversiÈy, Ekaternburg,
Russia.

SIIALIMOV, PIOTR BORISOVICH. Lecturer, DePartmenC of Social
Sciences and La$¡, College of HumaniEites, Moscow, Russia.

SHIRTAEV, DAÌiIILA SERGEEVICH. Senior Teacher, Theory of SÈate and
Lar¡¡ DeparbmenÈ, Higher Military College,- Novosibirsk,
Russia.

SOROKIN, ÀLEXANDR SERGEEVICH. ScienEific Researcher, Department
of Law, Moscow SÈate University, Moscow, Russia.
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